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vices reeeived here indicate that dorotf, »peaking before the fieace 
’Capt. d’Annunzio’s men have en- Conference. He said the Bulgar- 
trenched themselvea about the ian people did not upprove of the 
city and intend to defend it German alliance, but they reulise 
against any attack which may be they must accept pari of the re- 
maiie. In the event it is found aponsibility. We have cnmmitted 
impossible to hold Fiume, it is faults, he said, and we «hall bear 
said, plans have been laid to de- the consequences within the 
.stroy the city. bounds of equity, but there is a

BERLIN, Sept. to. An an- punishment no crime can justify, 
nouncement has been made by and that is servitude. 
the minikter of finanee that cen- LONDON, Sept. 10. — After a 
aorship of letters and telegrams Conference between Allied com- 
destined forjoutside countries will manders at Abbazia, Allied wür
be maintained, to prevent the ships have left the harbor of 
sending of [ money out of Ger- Flume and leveled their guns on 
many. the town, according to a wireless

MUNICH, Sept. 19. -FritzSeidl, i reixirt. It is assumed an ultimat- 
the former Spartacan leader, and i um will be sent demanding that 
bis assistants Josef Seidl. Sieker- Captain d’Annunzio’s forces eva- 
hofer, Widl, Purzel and Fehmer, | cuate the town within 24hours.

LONDON, Sept. 20. It ia aut- 
tq death, having been found guil- thoritatively reported that the 
ty of the murder of hostages dur- British evacuaticn of Asia Minor 
ing the Soviel regime, were ex- has begun. 
ecuted at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

in the absence of effective assist- 
ance from the entente.

LONDON, Sept. 17. — It is un- 
derstood here that the Italian 

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 16.— The govemment intends to Institute
a blockade of Fiume to starve out 
the insurgent forces who seized 
the town under command of Ga- 
brielle d’Annunzio. The insurg- 
ents still retain their control of 
the seaport.

PARIS, Sept 17.- Thecontinu- 
ed depreciation of the franc in 

a base for the enemies of the Great Britain and the United 
Bolshevik. The Soviel offered to States is commented upon by all 
recogniseEsthonian independence the morning newspapers, together 
and the inviolability of racial with the declaration by Minister 
boundaries and to restore Esthon- of Finanee Klotz, in the debate

in the chamber of deputies, that 
the only remedy is for France to 

forces operating against the Bol- buy from countries where the 
sheviki have effected a Crossing rate of exchange is favorable to 
of the Beresina river and have her. Seme of the newspapers 
occupied Borisoff, 50 miles north- complain that the allied and asso- who early today were sentenced 
east of Minsk. The Potish cavalry ciated powers have not done all 
succeeded in getting into the rear they could to relieve the Situation, 
of the Bolsheviki, says the Polish For the first time yesterday the 
official report. chamber was informed that the

DRESDEN, Sept. 16. — Gustav renewal of economic relations 
Noske, the German minister of with Germany was imperative, 
defense in an address before the

United States News IAfter the 
Siping of Peace

SES

DES MOINES, Iowa. — Ratifi- 
catkm of the league of nations 
covenan t may mean establ iah ment 
of a British World, according to 
Senator Hiram Johnson. The Se
nator. afler apeaking here from 
the Same platform on which Pre
sident Wilson urgued for the lea- 
gu<\ was to resumethe executive’s 
trail at Sioux Falls, S. I). A ciowd 
of 8,(XX) heurd Johnson, whose 
theme was Bolshevism which the 
President here urged shoqld be 
cured by the covenant. "Bolshe- 
vism is hred in the heurts of wo
men whose sons Went to ftght 
Germany and who have been shot 
down in Siberia,’’ Johnson said. 
“When men in power violate the 
Constitution they hecome breeileni 
of Bolshevism," he said, assert- 
ing the purposes of the military 
activity in Russia were unknnwn.
’ 'The victory of the United States 
means neither territory nor re- 
parations. It should mean the 

PARIS. Sept. 21.-The Dutch trfümph of our lou<l tmmpeted 
foreign minister in Paris, accord- ideal» for civilization, for the 
ing to the Libre Belgique of Brus- right» of »mall nations. for self- 
sels, States that Holland within determination, for democracy. 
two week» will receive a demand For England, France, Italy and 
for the extradition of former Japan it means huge territories, 
Emperor William on behalf of the vast numbers of people, immense 
Allies. national gain. This is not a lea-
" OTTAWA, Sept. 22.-Hon. Fr. Kue of nations to prevent war, it 
Cochrane, former minister of rail- i» a leagtie of arm«) nations in a 
ways and canals, died at 3.30 gigantic war tnist. t It contain» 
o’clock yesterday morning. within itself the germs of many

PARIS, Sept. 22. The supreme war», and, worse than that, it 
council of the peace Conference rivets, as in the Shantung deci- 
met this morning. The members »'on, the Chain* of tyranny upon 
will go to Versailles this after- million» of people and cement* 
noon to attend the signing of the f°r all Urne unjust and wicked 
protocol annulling article 61 of annexatton*."

PARIS, Sept.19.-Without any the German Constitution, provid- CEDAR FALI.S, Ia "Europe 
eeremony the Bulgarians were ing for Austrian representation Eur(fpPanislM| t.his league and 
handed the peace treaty at the in the German parliament. The then handed it to u» " declared 
French foreign Office today. They document certifying to the nul- s<mator Horah, »iwaking against 
were given 25 days to rnake a re- lificatkm of this clause will be vVilson’s campaign for the league 
ply. T. Theodoroff, Bulgarian signed by Baron Kurt von Lers- ^„„ant an,i treaty ratifleation. 
head of the peace delegation, ner. head of the German mission jH n()t a |aague „f nation« 
made an address in which he at Versailles. but a league of diplomat» hacke.)
urged that mitigations be grant- BRUSSELS, Sept. 22. -King by vast armies and navies. The 
ed in the terms. A single repres- Albert, Queen Elizabeth and rin,„j,i,.nt KavH ;t wi|| bring pe»ce, 
entative of each allied country Crown Prince Leopold left Brus- ijut the makers of it themselvea 
and ten newspaper correspond- sels this morning for Ostend, published to the World their lack 
ents were present. Readjust- where they will go on board the „f faith in it when they rnade the 
ment of frqntiers, aiming to pro- steamer George Washington for triple alliance. The issue is on 
mote the peace of the Balkans their voyage to the United States, amendment» and reeervations to 
form» the leading feature of the PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 22.- protect the interest» of the Am- 
Bulgarian treaty, which follows Clashes between Pennsylvan'a ,,r\axn people The league as 
the Austrian treaty in general police and crowdsbenton holding ,jrawn wou|(] Europeanm- Am 
outline. Bulgarin has to modify j mass meetings in the Pittsburg j „rjca rat her than Americanize 
her boundaries in four places in district yesterday ushered in the i-;urope." 
favor of Serbia, whereas her; »trike in the fron and-stee! indus- ,
frontiers with Roumania and try. The moet»erious duturtamee• , , ‘ ' 1,1 1,1 ,v . r" *"
Greeee remain practicaliy un-loccurred at. North Clairton. 20 »bly 6* |Wrw».» .k*d m Corpus

1 Christi and immediate »urround-

Esthonian govemment has ac- 
cepted the Russian Soviet’s offer 
to enter peace negotiations, ac- 
cqrding to a message reeeived 
here from Reval. The reported 
stipulation of the Soviel govem
ment in offering to negotiate was 
that Esthonia should not hecome

m
ROME,Sept 13.—Gabriel d’An

nunzio, the Italian poet-aviator, 
nrrived in Fiume with detach- 
inents of grenadiers, provided 
with machine guns and armored 
automobiles. The movement was 
made in violation of Orders from 
the govemment. Captain Gabriel 
d’Annunzio, who distinguished 
himself as an ayiator during the 
war, has been one of the most 
ardentadvocates of Italian Claims 
to territory on the eastem shore 
of the Adriatic. During the con- 
troversy over the disposition of 
Fiume at the peace Conference, 
appeals were made to thd people 
by d’Annunzio, who urged that 
Italy fight for her just Claims. 
Reports reaching London stated 
that serious rioting between Ital
ian and Jugo-Slav soldiers had 
taken place at Fiume, and that 
allied units were compelled to 
intervene.

ROME, Sept. 14. — The latest 
reports from Fiume stated that 
the Situation arising from theen- 
trance into th* city of d’Annun- 
zio's force continues to be serious. 
Premier Nitti, in the chamber of 
deputies, said : “I am filled with 
humiliation, because, for the first 
time, sedition has entered, the 
Italian army. I also feel humilia
tion for the sincere apologies I 
shall make to the allies. If our

I
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Seven others were sentenced to 
15 years penal servitude as acees- 
sories. Three were discharged. 
The prisoners reeeived their sen- 
tences calmly.

HELSINGFORS, Flnl., Sept.19

Latest Newsfürs

75 ■ ;■drowned in shouts of execration.
M. Clemenceau faced the issue 
courageously, informing the 
chamber of the necessity of thia F- The Pravda, of Petrograd, pub- 
Othersof the eommentators toolgrishes a soviel guvermiwLt pro-

clamation dedaring a state of 
siege in Moscow, in consequence 
of the Operation of the Cossack 
General Kamontov’s cavalry near 
the Red army. General Kamon
tov’s Cossacks, about the middle 
of August, brokethrough the Bol
shevik lines southeast of Moscow. 
Later they were reported to have 
cut the Bolshevik lines of com-

convention of the Saxon Majority 
Socialists said he would oppose 
with the utmost means at his 
command any attempt to intro-1 
duce the Russian System of Bol
shevism into Germany. Noske 
described the idea of a World re-

lgs
up again the campaign for a fin
ancial league of nations as the 
only complete and permanent re
medy for such financial disturb- 
ances. L’Oeuvre today prints a 
double headed caption reading 
‘‘The Anglo-Saxon Peace,’’ and 
under it in large type: "One 
hundred francs worth 76 francs 
in London and 70 francs in New 
York."

LONDON, Sept. 18.-The at-- 
torney-general, Sir Gordon Hew- 
art, has completed the case for 
the prosecution of the former 
German emperor, according to 
the Mirror. The place for the 
trial has not yet been settled.

PARIS, Sept. 18.—This mom- 
ing’s newspapers speculate on the 
possibility of the peace Conference 
being transferred to London. 
Premier Lloyd George is said to 
have urged the change on the 
ground that his country is one of 
the most interested in the future 
Status of theTurkish Empire, the 
consideration of which is the 
Principal work remaining before 
the Conference.

VIENNA, Sept. 18. -A Buda
pest despatch says that as a re
gult of the efforts of the inter-

volution as a “soap bubble" and 
the notion of a govemment Union 
with the independent Socialists 
at this moment as unthinkable.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. - 
The Chinese govemment has 
issued a mandate dated Sept. 15 
dedaring China to be at peace 
with Germany, the state depart- 
ment was advised today.

HONOLULU, Sept. 16. - The

t

Mr.
the

Adriatic aspirations are opposed 
it is chiefly because of the belief 
that Italy is imperialistic. The 
Fiume incident will injure our 
cause. Persons advocating such
acts are lunatics and traitors. United States has asked the Jap- 
Italy is no longer in a Position to anese govemment to fix a definite 
tolerate a policy of adventure dato for the retum of Kiao Chau 
without being brought into a state to China, according to cables re- 
of anarchy.” The offenders at ceived here by the Nipu Jiji, a 
Fiume will beprosecuted, Premier Japanese newspaper. The cable 
Nitti «mifmm-pH added that the Japanese govem-

GENEVA, Sept 15.-Gabriele ment had not answered the com- 
d’Annunzio, supported by the munication. 
forces which accompanied him to PARIS, Sept. 16.
Fiume, h«« proclaimed a union of Lloyd George is determined to 
Fiume with Italy, according to have it settled that the Peace 
ad vices reeeived by the Serbian Conference demand from Holland 
press bureau here from Belgrade. the handing over of former em- 

Stockholm, Sept. 15.—An order peror William, according to Le 
has just been issued by the Aust- Journal. The newspaper asserts 
rian govemment expelling 130,- that the Premier, whois planning 
000 war refugees, mostly Galician to leave Paris today, wül insist 
Jews, from the country. before his departure on having

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. - such aetion decided upon.
A despatch from London stated LONDON, Sepl. 17. Field 
that as aresult of the efforts to Marshai Viscount Allenby, com- 
raise the vessels scuttled in Scapa mander of the Allied forces in 
Flow, the battleship Baden, the Asia Minor, who headed the Brit-
cruisers Frankfurt, Nuemberg ish expeditionary force in Pales- the peace Conference, regardm/ 
and Emden and fifteen destroyers tine, arrived in London this after- distribution. 
have been floated. and three oth- noon. He was accorded a most 
er destroyers probably will be enthusiastic reception. 
raisa^ LONDON, Sept 17.-ABolehe-

TOKIO, Sept. 15.—Special des- vik wireless message says that 
patches from Seoul. Korea, say through the union of the troopg 
that Cholera is widespread there, on theTurkestan front with those 
causing a hundred deaths daily on the Tashkent front, enormous 
in Seoul territory has been added to Soviel

COFENHAGEN, Sept 16. - Russia. This territory ha» rieh .
Conference has been Stores of raw matenals, food and of westem customs boundary.

eotton, of which 241,000 tons are PARIS, Sept. 18. — Italy is 
available. throwing a naval and military

BUDAPEST, Sept 17. — The cordon aboat the city of Fiume,
Rumanian army has begun to which is still held by Capt. d’An- 
withdraw from Budapest, asteady nunzio’s forces. Food supplies 
movement of trains being in pro- in Flume are reported to be low,

It is believed that the re- and an effort is being made tolnand and foreign minister Rado- 
tirement wül be emnpieted within dose all svenues by which »tores slavoff were blamed for Bulgaria’s 

with P-T-- a fortnighL can be rushed into the city. Ad-|entry into the war by M. Theo- ported idle.

munication, seriously interfering 
with their supplies of ammuni- 
tion.■ench 
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IIallied military mission the Rum- 
anians have agreed to retum the 
matenals seized by them in Hun-
gaty and abide by the decision of changed. Westem Thrace is to miles from Pittnburg, where the

be ceded to the aliie« for further state tnxj}>« broke up a union 
disposition. It was this question rnar meetin$r. Re - istance wn:s 
which delayed cornpletion of the offered anrl it was charged that 
treaty, the American delegation the mounted policemen used their
opposing the reit of the aliies in | chd>8 vigorously and injured a hmti on mornmg,

L4th. b rom dOM to f>-rson:i 
here are absolute ly dest.itute, he 
declared. Th<>y have lost evi-ry- 
thing they ha/1 and their need of 
financial aid is press ing. Proj>er- 
ty damag<* in t e five <ieva^itated 

icountie« i« <• imab-d at from

ings was the “Stimate maile hy 
the chairman <>i the relief con> 
miltee in a Statement over the 
st/irm which devastated Orpu»BERLIN, Sept. 18. —Minister 

of Finanee Erzberger ennvened 
on Tuesday a Conference of ban- 
kers and financiers to discuss the 
decreased value of the mark and 
other financial Problems. It was 
said that the first requirement 
of the restoration of the mark 
value was the re-eetablishment Visions are that Buigaria reduce this morning and that plant» of

her army to 20,000 men, pay a »m« of the Independent mills 
reparation bill of $460,000,000, were invoived. The 16 mills of 
recognize the independence of the American Steel and Wire Co., 
JugoSlavia and renounce the! a Steel Corporation suhsidiary, 
treaties of Brest-Litovsk and 
Bucharest.

PARIS, Sept 19.—King Ferdi-

-is their decision to award Thrace to: mimlier of the crowd. About a 
Greeee. V- hatever final settle- dozen men were arre»ted. 
ment is made, the Bulgarians, it CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 22. 
is stated, wid be granted an out- Union leader» Claim that at least 
let to the Aegean sea. Other pro- 15,000 stee! workers ar<; on «trike 1

t
n.

m$15,000,000 te $20,000,m.
in session at Riga regarding not 
only the Soviel govemment in 
Russia, but the formation of a 
Baltic federation, which has mat

te the extent that an 
he» been reaebed for 
union of Letvia and 

Baltic state», it

" S1NTON, Texas.
40(J persons are dea«) from Sun- 
day’s gulf storm and tidal wave, 
Mayor Sparks of Sinton eatimat- 
ed. The mayor’s figure* included 
the dea<l at Corpus Christi, the 
north shore and Nuece* Bay and 
Aransaa Pass and vicinity.

More than

employing 9,(XX) men, were com- 
pletely closed down. The Mc 
Kinney Steel Company as well as 
the Boume-Fuller Company plant, 
both independent, were also re-
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Ut olfer your criticLuis. I will re j Mine. Convenable, “and not walk-'SUITS DRY CLEANED WhSIl looking f0|* LAND
ceive thein gratefully.” ing on the battlements^like a cab u,™ Vmre üiinro Tlnv eimn T n U

avy up a report for the French

The Romance
Of My Cousin

club, but regularly spent hi« Mon- 
day evening« at Mme. Convenable*». 
Tueedny at Mine, Juponel'», We<l- 
ne*vl.iy ut Mine. Coquvluchon'« and 
so forth.

However in the year of our Lord 
1831 hi« liabit« were interrupted

in chorue, “you may dopend on um 
couMiri.”

“Sh!" from Mine. Convenabl« 
and iny consin resumed:—Htvry of |dr

Translated from the Frenjßh 
For St. Peter’» Bote 

l’y Fallier Chrysostdm, 0.8. B,
ibyanannoyingaccident He»prain- the, Jieautiful BrmenyareU. Academy in ofder to obtain the

$ 'Jl hi« foot whilst on bi« way, from j “Allow me a little mnark .eousin," Monthyon Prize for the beautiful
pure kind-heaitedne««, togiveMirr-. I *ud Mine, du Crochet. “Siqee it i« Kmiengarde. You will see by what 
Jiiponel’« drcMHinakvr ft “eaftingjnot n tfue «toiy, w'ould it not be follows how dearly «he had to pay ‘ 
down,” and for the next eightday« betrer to«ay: The Befxnt ifulErnten- for thi* evening «penfc on the tow- 
my eousin ha/1 to rest hi« leg upon ffo/rde,—A NovtUtV* 
n stool. lf oniya single one of th« You are right, eousin,” «aid the “Very well,” «aid Mine. Conven- 
niany ladies who had victirnized him | author, and taking hi« pencil h<- able. “But you «ee, eousin, we munt 
during theyear had come to «<• struck out Htory of and added A al ways have regard to goocl moral«.” 
him, all would have come tfooping Nwdel. Just a« lie was beginning “I agiee with you, eousin, but if 
along in «ing! * für; but none dare<J | again, Mme. de Saint-Crible, who««- 
to M«*t the example of visiting an face wa« quite pock-marked, ob
old buch clor, and «o my poor eousin served “Why sny Iwantiful? It is so 
was itlone exccpt for the cornpan- very trite, People are tked of all 
ionship öf hi« old nurse, Mictte these beautie«. It would be mucli 
1‘errotoii, who wa^deaf and shrew- more original to mnke of your hero 
wh. ine one of those intelectual.gracioiis

Ijeing« who please without dazzling 
and who inspire «eriou« and lastiog 
attachment.”

“I will think of it,” replied rnv 
-ousin, and he made a crosa at >!,«• 
word beautiful. It now read: Ev- 
menyorde, A Novelet.

‘Cousin,” said a oharming young 
lady, who was called F-lodja, “The 
name Ermengarde «eein« very bar- 
barous and inharmoniou«. I lieg ot‘ 
you to call the heroijie, Elvira, to 
oblige iiie."v

“Ala«! Md Ile. Elödia,” said the 
pcx>r author, “I would gladly do so 
to oblige you if it wer« poseible, | 
but the evenfcs occurred in Oennany 
in the thirteenth Century, I must 
1«; true to local color. Moreover, 
there is in my novelfct a Imllad, 
and inany of the^ rhymes would 
have to l>e ruwritten entirely 
I to «ing of Elvira in.stead of Er
mengarde.”

"But "said the pretty Elodia, “It 
Hcems to me 0116 word would not 

weie make «o rnucli difference.”
“I will try,” said my eousin, and 

he resmned: Ermenyartle, A Nov- 
clet of the Timen of the. Crunfides.
, uot a new novelet, then,”
remärked little Theresia.

At Montbriand there existed fif 
ty yem« ago a peculiar cnstom in 
what i« called good society. The 
men weilt to the Hub every even
ing, the ladies visited each other 

-and «peilt the evening ernbroider- 
ing a little and gos«ipping a great 
deal. Only the night« at Madam«- 
la Prefite’s *hou«e were an excep« 
tion. There la«lie« and gentlernen 
met; but the««? night« were rare, 
and with the exception of these 
more oflicial and amusiiig reunion« 
the delightsof tobaeco aml p<Jitic«
«o|iarat>*«i each evening the ladie« 
and gentlemon. And if one of the 
fair «ex, in tim laudab(e endeavor 
to keep her «pouse and hi« l>oy« nt 
Home, permitted them to light a 
cigilrette in the «alon, or if «he ha- 
zarded to «peak of <»ther thing« 
thun trinket«, Hothing, manage
ment of the housHiold, or neWs of A« soon a« he cotild walk ngain, 
the town, «he wa« uninereifully ho «et out one evening fo^ M 
een«ured aml löoked upon as ec- Convenable'«, dressed in black and 
centrie, a blue-i tocking and roman- wearing adventurine gl«>ve«. He 
ticttlly iiiclined. was welcomed most cordially, for

Only one man at Montbriand the ladies, depriveil duringfchöpast
vighfc dnys of their only cavalier, 
and not knowing with whom to be 
vexed, teosed and plagued each 
other in a mo«t di«<|uieting innimer, 
The nieces of the lady of the house 
Alice and Theresa, otfered him a 

«o many eousin« in that famvu« citv, eonifortable arm-chair; their little 
that we all Jjad beconm accustomed brother Pierrot, hrought him a foot- 
to call him “eousin.” He wa« the stool for hi« injuved foot, and all 
moHt amiable old boy that you tlic ladie« present had him relate 
cou Id imagine. Hi« entire income; hm accident ten or hwulve time« in 
was devoted to the purchase of 
presenMHmd toHmritics. Hi« entire 
^me, to visiting or to walk ing about.
Ho did errants for evurybody; was 
spoiiHor at bftptisiu«, witness at. 
marviages and at the drawing upof 
last will« and testament«. He made 
the fourtvunth at table, wept ab all 
fmicmflk, sang at all the weddings, 
hrought the eollegiitn« to their place 
of «tudy, held the horses, Hnishecl 
upholstery that hiyl beeil begtin by 
some enthu.«ia«tic amateur but hooii 
aliamloned, in fact, hi« obliging 
disposition wasequal toall demanda.
Under the pretext that ho had 
thing tb du, each and evoryone 
loadod him with commissions to 
such an exteut that ho wa« the 
busiest. mafi at Montbriand where 
in fact 110 one acarcely ever did any 
work.

In spite of all these laudable 
<|ualitios, my Cousin had remained 
«ingle. “Why?” you a«k. Ah! if 
you had kiiown him, gentle reader, 
you would not ask auch a qtiestion.

He had a nosc! all! a phenotniii- 
ally long noae. .Wicked peuple asr 
«vrted that wlien ho was in a hur- 
ry to get infco a house, ho pulled 
the boll-ropo with hi« nose, «ure of 
doing it ijuicker that way thav 
with hi« hand.

It was also related of lym that 
on a certaih cK-easion whilst still

CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL|er.

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is withfn reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

you Interrupt me thi« way at. every 
phrase, I will never conie to the 
«econd chupter which is the most 
beautiful.”

“Ah! continue, eousin,” urged the 
children, who were all ears, “con- 
tinue, it is very fine.”

“The young chatelaine said to 
herseif sighing: *Alas! when will 
our gallant knights return? When 
will we again ei\joy feasts and 
tournaments, the chaee of former 
days? If only some pilgriin would 
arrive in Uii« ca«tle, bringing 
of Palestinc.’ Scarcely had «he mur
in ured these word« when a cloud 
of dusfc tone on the road and 
the beautiful Ermengarde distingu- 
ished the cas/jues and plumes of a 
troop of cavalier« who approached 
at a lively pace. One of them 
in advance and halting at 
distance, blew hi« horn to announce 

i bis arrival. He was mounted 
white charger magnificantly ac
countred. His armor shone like 
gold and the English leopards shone 
on hi« shield. He was a noble and 
heautifullyoung man, and as soon 
ns he perceived tlie beautiful Er- 
tuengarde, he saluted Imr with his 
«word with as much grace as 
bility.”

“Alice,” interrupted Mme. Con
venable, “go and teil Qothon to 
«erve the tea immediately. My 
eousin will rest a little. You Ther- 
esa, go and bring the gingerbreads 
and cream cakes that you will find 
in the pantry, on the third shelf of 
the cupboard to the left. Put thein 

ave orna-

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! fhave a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

Not knowing how to pass hi« 
time, he wrote a romance, and was 
so pleased with it (it was his first 
work of the kind) that He rcsolved 
to read it to the ladies on the first 
oecasion. ,

Whilst the 
ing the first 
wisely, hafl { 
the least ves 
as she had 1< 
rogue got uj 
had hidden 1 
putting on i 
pensible gar 
under his nc
manuscript
his sister’s d 

“Who’s tl 
“I,” saidP 

hole, ‘Tm b 
the atory. 
We're going 
for once mj 

“Yoa.ha> 
1 said Alice, ‘ 

ping. You 
script fco m;

“I see m; 
to be scol 
Now, once 
read the st 
Ermengard 

“No,” re 
I “Go to bed 

"You im 
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xmy life thi 
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dared not 
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in Montl 
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«leep o^f t

E. D. LeLACHEUR
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street

WMt/V$y£never weilt to the Hub and was a 
luithful companion to the ladie«. 
That wa« my eousin M. Morin, nick- 
natiuid Nemoi in, and juetly «o. Re
lated to the best familic« of tli« 
Ixmrgooihio of Montbriand, he had

5
5 We Have A Full Line Of PAINT*came
5 House paint-Implement paint—Floor painl!—Wall paint— i@

Kalsomine - Floor Varnish - Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 
and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 

in fact everything to brighten tfiings up and make E 
them 1ook like new. Call and aee, and get colour cards. S
A.fiw line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. §
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Bocks and School Supplies in any üiuntity. 5
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality.
Write us in your own langüage.

Ion a

9

$
wereI

«uccDssioti, exelüiming “Ohl Alus!" 
in thrr most obliging in/tfflTer miag- 
inahle.

When those pfoHininaries 
disjxw«! of, Mme. Juponcl naked 
Mme. de C(X|Ueluchon alx>nt her 
new bonnet, and for the next threo- 
fjuartera of an hour, the different 
nierits of vaiencienncs, bh.nd or 
lulle lacen were diecusscd from all

no-
‘ l:-

B- 1#
9

Xnrraarten
ßl?avtitti<.Oiemist ■ 3rutte,Saff. |

is
s

I
“Be silent, little fool!” cried Mme. 

Convenable. (\\ (i\ a\/k\ d\r*xf*s rt\ fsv/ivzix/ix zif-nnglcH, then satin, ganze or tnffeta 
lihbona, more or lese dyed, emlwss- 
ed or watered, were paseed in re- 
view.

“The diecusnion of 
the title of the story haa al ready 
laxted a good (|Harter of an hour, 
and that is quite enough. The tea 
onght to be served at hnlf-pant 
eight. Begin, Cousin.”

on the two plates that 
mented with gold. And you, Pier
rot, go bring me a large lemon. They 
are in the baaket on the side-board 
to the right of the liquor frame.”

The children having gone out of 
the «alon, - Mme. Convenable hast- 
ened to say to her eousin: “Before 
I can allow you to continne the 
reading before my nieces, you must 
give your word of honör that the 
beautiful Ermengarde does not 
ry the cavalier.”

mI na

For Wedding Gifts and Rings 6
—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  M

i Then Mme. Convepable 
broaclied the endle«« chapter of her 
inaid'a impevfections, the troubles 
with the eook, and my poor cou«in 
was just aaking himself how he 
wa« “to switch” the converaation

m!
no-

iHe dared not repeat the title and
so began at once with the story:_

"One beautiful suinmer evening, 
young Ermengarde de Rosenthal 
leaning on the battlements of the 
castle of her ancestors, let her eyes 
sweep over tili: vast country sprearl 
out before her. Her blond hair 
tied up by a golden fillet Ornament- 
ed with amethysta, and her long 
yelloy silk dress, held by a cinct- 
ure constollated with saphires.

mE. Thornberg 1over to literary grounds, when 
pretty Alice, a girl of fourtetn 
suinmer«, took it into her head to 
a«k him: “Cousin, what i« that roll 
of paper «ticking out of 
pocket?”

“My little eousin,” he »aid hastily, 
“that i« a manuscript of your very 
htiinble servanfc’s."

m Watchmaker and Jeweller
Is»

m
IIssuer of Marriage Ucenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.r mar- iiillyour 1wa«1

u.
“Consin,” answered N^morin, "if 

I teil you theoutcomeof the story, 
it will lose its charm. After all, 
there are very many honest and 
upright people get married. Your- 
self, fortunately for M. Convenable 
decided on wedlock, so I do not 
why the beautiful Ermengarde 
should become an old maid.”

"Well, then," said Mme. Conven
able, "I am going tosend the child
ren to bed.”

BL
. - - - - - - - - - - - Adaptibility! Beauty! I
• k®*' 08 ®xpl»in, why these three outstanding qnalities pro- { 
| duce new and inereased pleasure when you listen to the *

m l Fullness of Tone!ii "And what does the manuscript 
say?" continued Miss Curiosity,

“It is the story of the beautiful 
Ermengarde," replied my eousin, “a 
story of the times of the Crusades.”

“Read it to ns, eousin,” the three
children cried in chorus. “Agrecd," replied my eousin,

"If your sunt will permit,” said "but you will see by what follows 
my eousin. that the beautiful Ermengarde was

"With pleasure,consin,”said Mme. obliged to wear that kind of dress.” Alice, who was just retnming, 
Convenable, "provided it is not a "It is a very shocking improba- heard thisand made a. frightfully 
romance.' bility," said Mme. Juponel stiffly, wry face. She proßtted by the

“It is a story that I made up "but go on with the story." disturbance caused by the distri-
hence it is not a romance,” boldly "The plain was enlivened by a bution of cups and cakee, to whis- 
replied the author, happy group of haymakera who per to Theresa and Pierrot: “Aunt

"Since you assure me of it, cou- were completing their Stacks and is going to send us to bed, because 
sm, I should l)e pleased to hear'you the penetrating odor of the hay in- the beautiful Ermengarde is going 
n-ad it," graeiously replied Mme. toxicatisl theyoung chatelaine with to marry the knight,” Theresa an 
Convenable. its delicious perfume." swered with a pout and Pierrot said:

The ladies sat around him in a “Perfume of an odor?” remarked “Do you real ly wish to know 
circle, and the children moved their Mdlle. Raidillion, who had been u the eud ofthe story? It seams to 
chairs a little closer, some one put school teacher for thirty-five years me very tiresome!” 
a glass of sweetened water at «the “that, sir, would seem to me tobe a "It will become very amusing 
convenience of the author, and my pleonasm." by-and-by since they are going to
consin, « little excited began as fol- “I will correct it," said my cou- send us away,” said Theresa, “I
l°Ws: sin, and he continued: "The beauti know my aunt.’’

Sl"rV of the Benntifni Eignen- ful Ermengaitie began to feel hbred. “I have a Capital idea!” exclaim- 
V"r,le- -Her father and brothers were in ed Pierrot, and the wild youngster

"Ladies," he said by way of ex- Palestine and she had remained at left the salon and retnrned again 
planation. "I beg your indulgence. the castle of Rosenthal with her without attracting attention.
It is my tirst attempt in this line. moroee old grandfather, and her The ladies had seated themselves 
I will not publish this work unless mother who was always aick." around the tea table and my eousin
you find it worthy, and in Order “She should have been at the did his utmoet to aseist Mme. Con-
that it may become so, I beg you! bedside of her mother," interrupted veoaMe to serve them all.

"Permit me to offer a, criticism 
that is more important than itI TV X »would seem,” «aid Mme. Juponel, 
“Blonde never wearj^ellow dvessea- 
Such colore would only be becom- 
ing to mulattoa.”

MELOTONE ♦:see
s : The n< 

1831, M 
papers X 
day bef< 
court-ho 
in a div 
compatil 
manded 
mouline

With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, 

a made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con-
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. , The Melotone 
t is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other 
| Phonograph*. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only 
♦ m Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 

over all other phonographs and, as to constrnction, durability 
and low price, it is now exeelled by none. It offere the largest ♦ 
aelection of Records in festem Canada, at from 20cte. upward. * 
All mstrnmenta are guaranteed, and you get your money back 
if not everything is as represented.

If;Ii-■ i: are now
young, he had the good Fortune to 
find hinwlf not at all di«ploasing 
to a charniing young lady who 
waa

one
blind. It wa« thought that 

he would get her «inue her parents 
had givvn him their pevmiasion to 
öfter her hi« henvfc. Hut as had luck

. t

twenty
i!would have it. one day when the 

Company were adjouming to the 
dining room, a large Jfly tickled the 
oar of the young lady. She extend- 
i'd her hand to brusli it off, but en-
counterod an unforsee# obstacle__
the nose of her cavalier. Itsdimen- 
sioiis so frightened the poor girl 
that she hroke ofi all reistions with

This1
great < 
The coi 

> excited, 
could sc 
of the I 
Madam 
torn to 
M. Du 
ssked 
venabli 
atrocio

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT :
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• ü ar? threefold way, if you bring your pres-

wiption to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactiy what 
Ute doctor presenbed, every article being of Standard strength, 
iresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion, whereby every eiror as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are saüsfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST «W

My eousin N6morin, who had a 
better (orined character than face, 
took his dismissal hravely. He com- 
poaed a song about his adventnre 
and sang it so well that he had the 
“laughers” on his aide. j Unable to 
bear tohacco smoke, bis nose being 
Sensitive in proportion to its eolos- 
fcl dimensions, he never visited the

■
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going 
deluge 
tion fr 
tionof
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No. 32 Aa aoou as tlie tea had been taken 
tlie My of the hoaae eent the child- 

to bed and asked my consin 
to reanme the thvead of his story. 
The critica, eomewhat calmed by 
the refreshmen ts of whieh they had 

' partaken, listencd to him qüite 
patiently. The interest of the au- 
ditort was moreover constantly on 
the increaee, and the story was 
Corning to a tragic denouement, 
when my cousin, in turning a leaf, 

that the following were miss-

with so mucli Xiethod, calmness with hie embraee. Madame Du- 
and rhetorie durin;* one and three moulinet fainted and M. tVmven- 
quarters^of au liumt, that judgesable was carried off in triumpli. 
went to sleep and tlie auditory Xever had the courthouse of 
likewise. The pusideats snoring Montbriand witnessed a more 
drew the uvator’s attention. He1 moving scene. 
sav that he had gone a little too The following Sunday, M. and 
far in his effurts to calm the tninds. Mine Dumoulinet gave a grand 
Wishiug to wake up the peoplv, diuner. M. Convenable waaplaced 
he cried with an abrupt dränge of j at the right of the lady of the 
voice:

r LAND
1 you land 
the terms

GREGOR. Chevrolet
and

Studebaker
The

house. He found undev his napkin 
“O vaiimn et mutabile semper! 1 a gqlden snuff-box stutied full of 

There was a time, gentleinen, bank-notes.
when Madame Girouette Dumou- j My cousin had been invited to 
linet loved her spouse, n time that ; make the fourtventh at table.' He 
he ivrote her letters such as Bauiis j did not find a golden snutf - box 
and Philemon inight have written. | under bis napkin. Just a piece of 
if the present mail system had j bread like all the others. No one 
been invented at the time in which suspected the roll his prose had 
these entertainers of the gods, played in the winning of the law- 
these admirable modele of conjugal suit.
love were living. Ves, gentlemen, Convenable, the attorney,
I .have soine letters here which had however found out about the

affair of the beautiful Ermengarde, 
and, my cousin being conjured not 
to reveal it, gladly promised to 
keep it as an inviolable secret- 
This good cousin kept Ins word 
like a man ofrhonov. M. Conven
able became famotis and Pierrot 
got a wkipping.

l

saw
ing and in their place an entirely 
blank book.

He was profuse in apologies. 
Thinking be.had left thein at home, 
he hastened away to look for the 
manuscript. Although he hunted 
among all his papers, he could not 
tind it. Returning to the ladies 
)ie met them going home with their 

ants who carried large lanterns.

\L
tor.

AUTOMOBILEStime
serv
He wished them good n'ujht and 
likewise went home to bed, sadly

prove that my dient far front 
rendering his wife unhappy, has 
always loved and cherished her, 
overwhelmed her with kindness 
and attention, and that not only 
at the beginning of their conjugal 
Union, but always. A year ago, 
six months ago; yes, six weeks 
ago!!!

I am going to read to you these
letters in which my estimable 2 Fiftßßll Y B3TS AjJO jt 
dient depicts himself just as he is.
Listen! and then teil me if a man 
who writes thus after 27 years of 
marriage, Can be a bad husban<j.”

The auditory opened an eye and 
the president stopped snoring.

“I have here, gentlemen, more 
than a huudred and tifty letters, 
but I will only read one taken out 
at random. $ am sure to choose 
well, for they are all admirable."
And the wrefcched Attorney, draw- 
ing out a sheet whose writing was 
quite faded, read in a moving 
voice: “I go, alas-, since you com- 
mond it But in. leaving you I 
lose all joy and happiness. It 
seems to me that the sun is ex- 
tinefc, the world but a desert, 
when I no longer hehold your 
beautiful eyes. You say I will 
forget you. Ah! how cruel! Be- 
lieve me, I could more easily be 
deprived of life than of the re- 
mernbrance of your adorable seif."

M. Convenable stopped to take 
breath and look at his auditors.
They were atvake now, even 
moved; two gendavmes were weep- 
ing. M. Dumoulinet appeaved 
plunged in profound stupification.
He did not reinem her ever having 
written such beautiful things to 
bis wife. And she asked herseif 
how could she ever have forgotten 
them.

M. Convenable, satisfied with 
the effect he had produced, re- 
sumed, becoining more and more 
pathetic:—

“You have heard, gentlemen, 
this cry from the heart, this out- 
burst of aflection that we would

Farm.
ixhibit 
?r and

disappointed.
* * I have secured the Agency for the Famous 

Studebaker Automobiles.
Be seen at my Show Booms.

Whilst the author had been read- 
jng the first chapter, Pierrot, very 
wisely, hafl gone to bed without in 
the least vexing his nurse. As soon 
as she had left with the lamp, tlie 
rogue got up, struck a match he 
had liidden away, Ht a candle and 

in haste the inost indis-

ire. Demonstrator Can
IR
i
ASK.

1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks

putting on 
pensible garment, he took ont from 
ander his mattress the parlojned 
manuscript and went to scratch at 
his sister’s door.

=11 From No. 32 of St. Peters Bote 
ln the issue of the paper for 

Oct. 4th an article on the first page 
shows forth the wonderful success 
of the Colony. Although the Colony 
scarcely exists moiye than 1 \ years, 
there are already 1500 hörnesteada 
taken up and on about 1000of tliehe, 
families are residing. Well worktd 
land yi»ilds from 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheatyper acre. Company land 
sells at $7.50 to £ 11.00 per acre. 
Just now two facto ns ave espccially 
contributing to fuvther the rapid 
settlement of the Colony: i. e. the- 
good crops raised this year, and the 
eoir.pletion of thgfC.N.R. throngh 
the heart of the Colony. There ur£ 
still inany good homeateads opeiV 
for tiling.

Travellers arriving from Beginn 
report that in Assiniboia there was 
quite a heavy fall of snow.-r—M^,n\ 
buildings were crected in Kosthern 
this year. West of the Cathol i< 
ehnreh there was no house this 
spring. New there is a fine row of 
resideiiccs Stretching north and 
South.—-A welcome change will be 
made by the C. P. H. Prinee AU>eii 
branch. Instead of a mixed train, 
there will de a daily paesenger and 
mail train on this line, beginning 
with the first or second Sunday ol 
October. The south-bound train 
will arrive in Bosthern at 7.40 A M. 
stopping for break least and leaving 
at 8 A. M. The north-bourid train 
will Arrive at 18'15 and leave alter 
supper at 18 40. — liecently two 
St. Joseph sisters from British 
Columbia were in town collecting 
for their poor convent. They ex- 
pressed thcmselves well satisfied 
with the results.

His Grrfce, Archbishop Langevin 
of St. Bon i face and FatherLacoinb« 
who had participated in the General 
Chapter of the Oblate Fachers in 
Liege, Belgium, left Liverpool for 
Canada on the 15th of September.

tINT “Who’s there?” called Theresa.
“I” saidPierrot through the key

hole, "I’m bringing you the end of 
the story. You will read it to me. 
We’re going tqamuse ourselves and 
for once my cousin will get left!”

“You have done wrong, Pierrot!" 
said Alice, “and you’ll get a whip- 
ping. You must returfi the manu- 
script to my cousin right away.”

“I see rnyself! Fm not anxious 
to be scolded before every bodvy 
Now, once for all, do you want to 
read the story about the beautiful 
Ermengarde, Yes or No?”

“No,” replied Theresa heroically. 
“Go to bed, Monkey.”

"You impertinent things,” cried 
Pierrot, “thfcs is the last time in 

'my life that ITl do anything for 
you, you wicked old maids!”

Here was Pierrot, candle in one 
hand, manuscript in the other, his 
night cap awry, and very much 
perplexed. What should he do 
with the purloined leaves? He 
dared not hide them in his little 
room where the nurse would surely 
find them. No tire in the stove, 

window he could open without 
noise. He could not tear the 
leaves, the pieces would be found. 
After much considering the ingeni- 
ous Pierrot entered the oflice of his 
uncle Convenable, attorney at law 
in Montbriand, and shoved the 
manuscript in the first pile of papers 
that he sfl^w on the desk. He then 
sneaked back to his own room, ex- 
tinguished the candle and slept the 
sleep of the just.

« • •
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! [Vou will like your Gray-Dort for it*' 
eagemeaa to do things pour way—for 
its power—flexibility—eimplicity. ^

You will like it for it* reaeonable first 
and after cost—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perfona» 
'ance—tor the flill value it dehver*.

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlva time—keep healthy—brigh t 
—lively—efifxcient—tha ^ tlmes _ de- 
mand pour beaL "

Your Inspection of a Gray-Dort U re- 
quested—make it to-day. ' ^

ex pect only in novels. That is 
how my dient loves his wife, that 
is how this excellent man, whom 
bis ficklc wife wishes to drive -to 
despair, expresses himself. Listen! 
here is the ending of this epistle: 
“Sweet friend of my heart, noble 
daughter of gallant knights, I con- 
jure you, whether I return or 
whether soine pitiless iron endsiny 
destiny, oh! do not forget me, dear 
and beautiful Ermen gar. ...”

i"*pro-
the

We have in stock 
Ä Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

♦
♦: The next day, Tuesday, April 1, 

1831, M. Convenable took up the 
papers Urbich he had arranged the 
day before and went over to the 
court-honse where be wras to plead 
in a divorce case on account of in- 
compati bility of character, de- 
manded by Madame Celeste l}ü- 
moulinet, n^e üirouette after 
twenty - seven years of wedded 
life.
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A LOST BET.
The captain of the S. S. Piffle 

listened patiently to a passeng« r’h | 
account of his diooting abilities,

This fatal na me expired on his 
lips; a cold sweat poured down 
his pal ing face, and during more
than a minute the attorney neither |Lhen he quiefcly remarked:

“I dont think you could hit this
... ,. . .. j I bottle at twenty yards, plsced

o > ig o hi own. the taffrail, while the ship is heav
When he agam regamed his jing Kke thi„; 

senses, oh! what a surprise! He 
Ijeheld Uie ^hole assembly on its
feet, applanding U> bring down the “Well, I’ll bet you a guinea you i 
house; the elerk of Court weeping, don’t hit it three time« out of six.. j 
the court retiring and Madame “Its a wager. Come along.” 
Girouette in the arms of her hu#- The bottle was placed in position

fCrack! ITie passenger hit it, and it j 
disappeared in fragment# into thr i

Call and see us or phone
Residente 70Garage 17

back This stränge case attraefced a 
great concourse of the cuiious. saw 
The court - house was filled with 
excited, iropatient people who 
could scarcely await the beginning 
of the trial. On the day previous 
Madam% Girouette’s lawyer had so 
torn to sbreds the reputatioik. of 
M. Dumoulinet that every one 
asked himself what could M. Con
venable say to “white-wash” so 
atrocious a personage.

M. Convenable without exactly 
going back as far as chaos or the 
deluge, pulled the entire founda- 
tion from in ander the argumenta- 
tion of hi« Opponent, and proceeded lawyer and

We have a few GrayDortsnur heard anything. He wäsLDT |
♦

and there ?s only a limited nnmU-r U> be nccurcy 1
fA KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTII'

“It would only by child’s play 
said the passenger. illli At Your Service Day or Nigt.t 00 

WE GUAR/NTEE OUR GOODS >Ä|
ires-
vhat
gth,
rrip-
ied; band who pressed her to his heart. 

She had withdrawn her complainb/ 
The case was won, the lawsuit fin* 
iabed and everybody manifesting 
an . indiecribabie enthusiasin. M. 
Dumoulinet threw himself on his 

ly »mothered him

I
the

sca.K>ns
“Trot out another one,” said the 

mark «man.
“Not at all. The condition# were 

that you hit that one three time# 
out of six, Five shots more.”

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.
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utead there will be rolemn Service» adopted eoantry, and nohly indeed 
in all chorche» and cbape!» of the have they re*ponded to its di ff, 
eity. ‘-all*, puaring out for ifc lavUhly,

BERNE, Switzerland.— Prince their money, their Service» and 
Alban, a son of Prince Wilhelm of their live«.
Loewen*tein - Wertheim - Freuden- But now that the war ha« at 
berg (a Protestant brauch of the laut cotce to an end, there i« otier- 
Homie of Loewenatein), ha« just ed an eren inore 
been admitted to the religiou« habit 
as a novice in the Franciscan mon- 
astery at Dietfurt, where he will 
rnake hi« Studie« for the priesthood.
Düring the war Prince Alban held 
a Commission in the Royal Hano- 
verian Ulan», and during his war 
Service he canie - into contact with 
Catholica, and tinally ahendoned 
tlie Protestant religion to embrace 
the Catholic Faith.

BOHEMIA. — According to re- 
jiorts from Prague the closiiig and 
con fiscatton of convent« and church 
property continaes in Bohemia, an
der the excuse that the buildings 
are needed for go vertanen t use. The 
Benedict ine« of St. Gabriel who 
were forced to retire to Steiermark, 
will soon bc followed by the Ursu- 
line« who have been establiahed in 
Prague rince 1655, the “Engli*h 
Couventuals” who have been there 
Hi nee 1783 and the Sisters of the 
Sacred Heart who have been there 
.since 1872.

ROME.— King Victor Emanuel 
ha« appointed Father Alfani, the 
well-knownDirector of theFlorence 
Observatory and world-famoua au- 
thority on earthquakes, to a com- 
mandership in the Order of the 
Crown df Italy.

—The Italian Government ha« 
come to an agreement about the 
»tipend« for the clergy, and the 
lowest income of the parish prieats 
is to be advanced from $200 to$300.

—The new parish house of St.loaded hay, or drove the honen
<m the hay fork; »ome even Oper- Mary's Church, Florian, is nearing

i« ptiKMshed every W«dwwday % the Benedictine F»ther»of St. Peter'« ated mower»andothermachiliery. mmpletion.
AMiey at Hwk. Hie «nbscriptioi! pries, payable in advance, ßat they did not wear bloomers _The St. Ro«e of Lima Church,
m $2,00 per »nrwm, $L00 \+r half year, and 50 Cent« per qoarter. w gtunning "farmerette" outfits \r<ry\* ^a« tesen freecoed by Ober 

Hirifcle topm* -«„u. and get their piaures into the .sXnidt Oo. of Milwaukee st s
Omtrilmliw», advertisement* siel ehanga* of edvertiiwroeiite eh'/uld papers. Still they did ae moch e <4*3000 
nach the Office of piiblication not later than Haturday to ensur« their j j, n0^ more »ucceasful farmingaa 
appearance in the follttwing iauoe. Humple copieasent free upon reqoeat. the average “farmerette,” and 
Kutica* of elisuge r.f sildre«* «tenild slway* contain both tlie old and : they were homemaken» beeide? 
the new HrwlTTAXi » eli-mld alwaye I* made hy Regiaten/I ggyg the Catholic Tribüne.
Letter, Pontal Note or Monry Order, [wyalde at Mi kxmtkk, Sank.______ _______________

5t. Boio I.O. ti.D.LO.G.O.
reot

promiüing tieH
for their beneticient zeal. It is alas 
only too true that this cruel war 
which had so compietely divided 
the human race into two oppoait? 
campe, ha» left behind it a trail of 
hate among the natioiis. And yet 
the worid cannot poeeibly enjoy 
the fruit« of peaee for any ler.gth 
of time nnless that hatred be en-

DUBUQUE, Ia.—Siater Mary 
Cecilia, motlier general of the Sie
tem of Charity, pawed away on 

, Sept. 7, at tlie mother lioiiee here. 
On Sept. 3, ehe received through 
Arehliiehop Keane a special mes- 
«age from Pope B-nedict, convey-

Addrese all eommnnieations to
MI:KNMTKIt, HAHK., CANADA. Religious News

«n«(| REGINA, 8e*k, — A fareweli ing the apostolic bleneing with a 
^ ^... ' banquet wm given at Marquis in pfenary indnlgence in recognition

ST PETERS BOTE,

Ct>Nrd? Cahn^ar

1 honor of Rev. J. P. Cars her, oti the of her rnerifcoriou* life and her ef- 
eve of hi« departure for Portage la fort« in the cause of Catholic edu- 
Prairie, Man., where he i» tollue cation.
ceed Fallier Rlieanme as parish CHICAGO, 111.—The delegate«

1 to the 63rd Convention of the Cen-

OUUfr# r

0)V Remigiu», 8. C.
%/7 Änarbum 21 n$tit $ 
(3yF Cbomd» of 0errfofb
(7)8 .fnmcfo of

fß)8 plflcioii» and <tomy. 
Bruno, (t.

(7)7 rfioot Boly Rotary 
Bringet of Sweben 

(#)T Deni» anb Comp. ^ 
q0)F .franei» Borgta, C. 
(U)S iriitern. of 81. Dirgin

21 litt

St. peter'» 4ham* 
(?)?, 21lFix,«#«f €i«Mcrri

tirely blotted out and all the na. 
tion» be brought together again in 
the sweet bond» of Christian bro- 
therhood.(jtjB ,fiNb.StrFb#n#8o»Y $ 

(4M Oomiflk, <t.
priest.

—CsmpionCollege,presided over1 trol Verein aasemUed hereSept.17. 
by the Jesuit Fatliers, opened its Solemn Pontitical High Mas« was 
door* for the second year, witli Rex. celebrated by .Most Kev. Archbishop 
T. J. MacMahon, 8. ^.t an rector and Mundelein, and a powerful sermon 
Mr.(Marlin, S. J.,and Mr. Burns.S.J., was dclivered in German by Bishop 
both from Montreal, on the faculty. Schrembe of Toledo, O. He declared 
üpwards of 50 Student« are ex- that Christ is the only peace inaker, 
pected to nttend this year. New and that all others are dismal fail- 
and Iarger quarter« for the colleg«* 
are boing erected on the Northside, | fl,K:ial reforid of the Center Party, 
which «hould Im? ready *hefore the he said, saved Germany from revo- 
winter.

2J»»<*tz To bring this about the Catho
lica in a more particular man ne r 
must lend themselves, since they 
are already closely United in the 
mystical body of Jesus Christ, and 
«hould therefore constantly give 
others an cxample of Christian 
charity. And in accomplishing this 
result, the work of the German 
Cathol ics in the United States 
who being united by the dosest ties 
to both lately wairing races, ouglit 
to be particularly successful.

Consequently, the Holy Father, 
to whose heart there is nothing 
dearer than the real reconciliation 
of the nations, and who has already 
addressed himself on this subject 
to the Bishops of Germany, now 
appeals to you in order that you 
too may co-operate in such a noble 
mission. Moreover, knowing the 
dreadful condifcions under which 
our brethren in Germany are now 
living, the Sovereign Pontiff iui- 
plores you moet fervently to lend 
them every assistance, material as 
well as moral, and in the quiekest 
and most effective way, especially 
facilitating the eat-ly resumption 
oi commerce and all those benefits 
that naturally follow in it» wake. 
To this invitation the Holy Father 
feels certain that not only you will 
gladly respond, but all thechildren 
of your generous country without 
any distinction whatever, for surely 
they will be mindful of the great 
Services their fellow - citizens of 
German birth or descent have ren-

(Bdtldbf »f Ihr 5non>» 
6)V Cras*flg. of 0«r torb 
iyt «tajrfflM, <t.

F «tyridfu» anb (toifiF-
(5)8 Komdmi», m
(fy/ü iawrtict, ZU.
(ihH Iibiirluif, $#§dtitldV' 

®T <tldrr, V.
(MV yohfi 8«r(hftidMi, <■
(l4/t, (Eiiorhlii», <t.
(m? Assumption ofOurLady
flh)8 3e<i<himzJrtlherdf(h.l.ITA <.
(|H)M llgaFimii#, Itl. 
ütoT darr of Ifloitlrfalro 

Brrmirb, 21b.D.
^)T 3<inf JfdtKf# (ChiiMfdl 
m)F tlmofhv fifib «tomp, 
6^8 Philip Brntji, C.

roilfrl», 8. c.
(\'j)U iZSiparb lb« ConfiHer 

■jjT Calllrhi, I., p. Hl. 
j)W Cfrfitu, V. 
m purily of lh«8l. V. ($ 
7)7 hebruia, (Q.
H)& in fr lb« €Dätigrll»l

The Catiiolic prograni of

lution, forcing even tlie Socialiata 
HT. BON I FACE Man. — ltov, and Radicals to bow to the funda-

bather Dandurand, 0. M. i., recent- mental« of Chriatianity, thu« py;- 
ly celebrated the aeventy-ninth an- «erving (lermany from Bolaheviem. 
niveraary of lii» Ordination. By —Several biahop» particlpated in 
ipecial dixpenaetion of the Pojie he 
waa urdained wlien he waa only 23 
yeara old.

OKANGKVILLK, Ont.—Ucv. T.
Finnagan, pariah prieat of 8t. Pe
ter« höre, dieil alone in hia church 
of heart diaenae, laat week.

TORONTf). Ont.—Tlie membev* 
of the Inatitute of the Bleaaed Vir
gin Mary in Camulannd the United 
State« are mourning the loee of 
tlieir Rov. Mothev-Oeneral Htani»- 
laua Liddy, who died at Loretto 
Ahlaiy, Rathfarnliam, Iroland. She 
laljored in tlie Inatitute for weil- 
nigli liö yeara, was Superior in al- 
inoat every convent, aud in 1011 
waa appointed Rev.Mother-Oeneral, 
taking up their roaidence at the 
mother liouae, Toronto.

KlTCHENER.Ont.—St.Jerome'x 
College opened for another aeaaon 
with 1 lOatudentaand it i« exiwcted 
tliia immber will be increaaed to 
130-ISO.

—Arreyed in the war againat 
uncleiin «iwoch, akut 1500 men, 
gathored from varioua part« of the 
county, pareded through the atreete 
of Waterloo in the largest Holy 
Name gathering ever aeen here. St.
Loui« Church could not liold the 
gathering. Tlie aormon by Rev.
Wilbert R. Mayer of St. Jerome’a 
College waa a maaterpiece of pulpit 
oratory and aound doetvine.

BISMARCK, N. D.—Rev. Thoe.
Htaerkle, O. S. B., Iiaa been appuin- 
teil pnator of tlie pariahe« at Ha 
niarah and St. Benedict, and Rev.
Maximilian Speckmaier, 0. S. B., 
pnator of the Sacred Heart pariah 
at Oien üllin.

ST. PAUL, Minn. — Mr. Hugo 
K lapprot h, former editor of the St.
Paul 'Wanderer,' paaaed itway in 
Luxem, Switxerland, on Sept. 10.
He waa born of Proteatant parenta 
in 1848, and ca me to America 1875.
After tcAclung achool in Virginia 
and acting aa editor of the 'Germa
nia' and 'Hauafreund' of Milwau
kee, Wie., he hecaine a Catholic in 
1883, largely through the influence. 
of Janaaene “Hiatory of thetlevman 
People”, for the next 16 yeara he 
edited the 'Wanderer’ which proe
pered under hi* energetic and fear- 
leaa editorahip. In 1890 he retumed 
to Switserland.

—Seven new membera have been

(lii)8 prlri of llkoiltaro 
3ob" lantiu, it.

"I0t tfllailon, Mb.
0V tnillo, 8. (t.

Ibrcborrl, m. 0 
5t)7 Mapbarl, Mrd|ongll 
@8 dHrryaonthu» anbDarla

tlie deliberationa of the society and 
more than 24 bialiops eent their 
greetinga.

ALTOONA, Pa.—BUhopEugene 
A. Harvey of Altoona celebrated 
the golden jubilee of hie Ordination 
to tlie pricathood on Svpt. 22.

KANSAS CITY, Ka«\- The 

Mcxican Gatholics here have pur- 
ehaeed for $18,000 the Swedish 
Lutheran churtih property and will 
upe the same for a Catholic mission.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.—Sieter Mary 
AlexiaSondennan, founder of St. Jo
seph *s Hospital here, died lecently. 
During the 30 years she has been 
connected with the insfcitution the

Vailbolontfiv, 21p.
Ctr»)M loui», Hing #

Rephyrlnti#, p.lR. 
fy'fjV 3i»»ph laldstihtllut 
<^H)T 21ugu#hne, 8.C.D. 
äiij)F Vf Iffobitig of 5t. 3vhi 
CKDB 8h« of Itnni, V.
®8 Baywutib Homidtu»

KkamTH OK (XlMOATION
New Year, Wedlioeday, I.Jitn. 
Kpiphaity, Monday, 6. Jan. 
AscMMtsimi, ThuiwUy, SU. May 
All Saltite, Hattirday, l. Nov. 
IiimiiH'ulati'Coitteptloit. Mon.H.Dee. 
Christma«, Thursday, 25. Ded.

(h'MKlt Fkahtm

Bophnxg«‘«imtt, Sunday, 16. Voh 

Ash Wiitlnenday ß. March 

GwmI Frlday, IH. April 

Easttiv Sunday, 20. April 
Petitenmt Sunday, 8. June 
Corpus Christi. Thursday. 10.Julie 
Sund Unart, Friday, 27. June 

All Souls, Sunday, 2. November 

First Hundi»y of Advent, MO. Nov.

)8 ikMoftu», p. m.
)M Jrirnifnltii», 8. C.
)T Simon onb 3ubr, 2lp. 
)V nafclMM», 8.
)T 21lphon*ii* Hobrlgtif) 
)P molfgang, 8. C. $ Pope Fraises Central-Verein

Kamt« ok Ohmuation 
Embor Day*i f‘2, 14, 16. March 

11, 19, H June 
17, II), 80. Sept. 
17.1», 80. Doc.

Ix'iit, 6. Mandl to II). April 
Vlglla, 7. June. lfl. Avguet,

31. Oct,, 24. Dec.

PlHNT DaY OK KA.'II MONTII 
I.Jali. Wedneaday l.July Tueaday 
l.Feb. Hatiirdny l.Aug. Kriday 
1.March Hntunlay l.Sept. Monday 
l.Apr. Tueaday l.Oct Wednead. 
1 .May Thuraday l.Nov.Saturday 
l.June Sunday l.Dec. Monday 

Kclikhkn

of the »un, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
c.r tlie mooti, 7. Nov.

CHICAGO, Sept. 14. —A- plea 
for the blotting out of all the ha
tred engendered by the Great War 
•and for the unity of eratwhile war- 
ring peoplea, and a tribute to the 
loyalty of the German-Americana 
to the United States during the 
war, is contained in a measage fron. 
Pope Benedict XV, read betöre the 

the dead in the gulf hurricane of Central-Verein, a federation of Ger- 
Sept. 17, was, Biahop Paul Joe. man-American Catholic charitable, 
Nuaabaum of porpus Clinati. He educational, and social societiea, by 
was born in Philadelphia, Pa., of Archbishop George Mundelein, thia 
German parenta in 1870 and at- evening. Tlie meaaage, while aent 
tendod the German Parochial St. to the Central Society, ia taken aa 
Peter'a achool of that city. Later a meaaage to all the Catholica in 
on he joined tlie Paaaioniat Fathera the United States. The Papal lett- 
and waa ordained priest in 1894. er followa:
On May 20, 1913, he wa« conae- 
crated tirat biahop of the new dio- 
ceae of Corpus Christi.

LONDON, England.—The Brit- 
iah Minister to the Holy See, Count 
de Salia, ia announced to have re- 
lin.|uiahed hia appointment and to 
have accepted the appointment aa 
Miniater-Reaident to one of the 
South American Republica. It ia 
not known whether thia incident 
meana that the Britiah Government 
haa decided to terminale ita 
baaay to the Vatican, or whether a 
change of minister ia intended. A 
great deal of Protestant pressure 
haa been brought to bear on thia 
matter, but many influential per
sona who are not Catholica have 
urged the govemment to maintain 
the embessy at the Vatican.

—The Rome correspondent of 
'The Catholic Times’ of London re 
porta that Japan haa aent to the 
Vatican Captain Yamamota of the 
navy to take up with Cardinal Gaa- 
perri the fafce of the German mia- 
aionarics expelled from the Caroline 
and Marahall Islands by Japan.

AACH EN, Germany.—TheCeth- 
olics of Germany are arranging for 

added to tlxe faculty ot St Johns * Congreea which will probabiy be 
University, Collegewille, and tlie held at Aachen dnring the present 
faculty now numbera 64. Archi- mooth. It will be the fitst Coo- 
tecture and engineering have been gross since 1913. Varioua prob- 
added to the courae of atndiea. lema confronting the Catholica ot 

—On Sept 8, Rt. Rev. Timothy Genuany will be disenased, and a 
Oorbett leid the cornerstone for the nomber of special Conferences for 
new Holy Rosary Church at Croee.
Rev. Grochowaki is the peator.

—A parochial reeidence haa been
«bei Oed. Be wäre of thedangers helped put the grein in "ahock," | hnilt at Warren. atacoetof $4,000.

6

hoapitnl haa ndmitted 74,000 pa- 
tienta, 37,000 of whom were charity 
patienta.

CORPUS CHRISTI,Tex. Among

dered their country during this 
war. In thia way they will be- 
come real benefactors of the human
race and draw down upon their 
own nation Almighty God’s choicest 
bleeainga. Ae a pledge,of thia, the 
Holy Father with an outpouring 
of fatherly affection beatows on 
Your Grace, on all who ahall take 
part in the Congresa, and on all of 
your faithful, theApoetolicBleasing.

All of thia I am pleaaed to com- 
municate to Your Grace, while witli 
aincerest esteem, I heg to remain, 

Your Grace’a devoted aervant, 
Petkr Cardinal Gasparri.

From the Vatican on
the ISthof Jnly, 1919. 

Department of State of Hia Holineee. 
To the Moet Rev. Monaignor George 

William Mundelein, Archbish
op of- Chicago.

Moet Rev. Archbishop:—The In
formation haa come to the Holy 
Father that the Central-Verein, af- 
ter the long interruption caused by 
tlie war, will soon toeet again in 
the city of Chicago.

Freemaaiinry. According to the 
yoRr-lxxik of International Frue- 
maaonry, England haa the moat 
memlHira of any of the European 
enuntriee, 220, (HK) membera in 3,- 
972 lodgi'H (including Irclimdnnd 
Scotland). Germany tms 4,809 
loJgea with 54,2(H) membera:
Luxemlxmi'g, the amalleat state 
unit hasyno Indge with a member- 
ahlp of 60. France lins 643 lodgea 
wilh 30,718) membera; tlie total 
n imber of lodgea in Euro|>e is 10, - 
205 with 372.02)1 membera. Am
erica haa 16,741 lodges with 1,- 
312,530 membera. Tlie total num- 
ber of lodgea in the worid is 20, - 
867 lodges with a memhership of 
1,744,878. The Maaona have 113 
publicaliotia, 21 of which aro-puV- 
lished in Germany. There are 118 
Grand Izxlgea, 96 of which are in 
America, 13 in Germany, and 10 
in the Latin countries. Who hath 
eyea to aee, can elearly see wliat 
a power this Organization wields 
in the tmlitical and social life of 
the nations of the worid. There 
are 4 lodges in Saskatoon, Sask., 
with a total of not far from 1,000 
members, The Grand Ixalge of 
Saskatchewan is now the second 
largest Maaonic Grand t/xige in 
Canada. Whcn it was eatablished 
1906 there were sevvn districts in 
the province. There are now 15, 
with nearly 10,000 members.
Every practical Catholic knows 
what hia imerring Church teeehes 
about aecret aoeieties and especial
ly about Freemasonry. The voice ton yeers ago women and girla on 
of the Citholk Church is the voice our farma did much work outaide 
of God. Obey the Church and you the home. They milked cows,

of aecret societiea. Freemasonry 
waa not founded by God, or a 
aaint und it will not lead you to 
God either. But the Catholic 
Church ia Chrlat'a own Institution 
eatablished by the Son of God 
for the aalvation of all mankind.

Fast Time, Slow Time, Which?
That the introduction of “fast 

time” during the summer months 
in a number of towns along the 
rnilway lines haa given riae to 
many annoyancee and misunder- 
atandings is self-evident. The 
country-folks have set theirclocks 
according to Standard time, the 
town-people an hour ahead of 
Standard time, Hence, the con- 
fusion. How of ton was the ques- 
tion asked when any appointment 
was made; ''According to fast or 
slow time?" One of ourexchang- 
es from the United States com- 
menting on the repeal of the day- 
light saving law by Congress in 
the United States saya: "Moet 
tieople are glad that the stupid 
day-light saving law has been re- 
twaled. Even if the passage of 
the nullifying clause was aimed 
at Mr. Wilson, Congress for once 
did a sensible thing and the coun
try is saved from the absurdity of 
cheating the sun. The talk of 
saving was, of courae, mere ruh- 
bish. on par with other after-war 
schemes evolved, We saved at 
the wrong place,"

The Much Applauded “Farmer-
ettee”—Thirty, twenty and even

Thia letter waa read by Arcli- 
Thia iuformation haa beej^re- biahop Mundelein at the soletim

Eucharistie Service held in St. Mar- 
tin’a Church. Hia Grace expreaat- i 
hia delight at the Convention being 
held in hia aee city. He told how 
the Apoetolic Delegate to the U. S. 
has for yeara opened tlie conveh- 
tions of the Central Verein, aml 
that, becauae of the delegate’s vielt 
to Rome, he (the archbishop) 
taking hia place, "bringing a moat 

ein fcakea op ita labors anew, the important meaaage from the Father 
Sovereign Pontiff deeires to pay it of Chrietendom." 
the tribute of praiae it h. . well ‘Many of you," continued the 
eained by the work it haa so suc- archbishop, “have ondoubtedly 
ceaafully accompliahed in the past, read the letter Pope Benedict XV. 
and also to send to ite membera hia addreseed to the Biahope of Ger

many. Hia Holineae wanfed to 
send the conipanion ot that letter 
to this country, in order that there 
might be here, too, a mighty force 
and organixation who wookl co- 
operate with that work of recon- 
stroction. And he decided there 
woold be no beiter avenue to bring 

war. While thia about, no body of
willing, more ready, more eapable 
oi earrying out the elightoet wiah

ein-
ceived with the greatest satisfaction 
by the Sovereign Pontiff, who ia 
well acquainted with the splendid 
merits of ita work. At the eame 
time he ia deeply grieved to learn 
that there ia no longer with yon 
your worthy President, Mr. Frey, 
whom it haa pleaaed Almighty God 
to call to hia eternal reward.

And now that the Central- Ver-

'

$
'

I
waa

-

fatherly greetinga aa a harbinger 
of an even happier futnre.

Hia Holineaa haa nodoubt what-
ever that auch » bright future ia in 
atore for them, becauae of tiioee re- 
markable qualitiea which the Ger
man-American« have given proof

I of oo every occasioo, and particul
arly during the 
keeping alive the kjve they höre 
for the Und of their fathera, yet 
thia haa not hi 
doing their full duty towntde their

the clergy are planned. The osoal
proceeamo, which ha* alwaya-beeo 
* feature of the Catholic Congreea, 
will not take place thia yenr. In- bera of the Ceobnl Verein of Aaa-

■ . ■h
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What an honor for yoo bage has improved wonderfully 
during the past month and, no 
doubt, every farmer will Be able 
to störe away a plentiful supply 
for the winter. Turnips in the 
Monastery garden attained an en- 
ormous size, one of the lai*gest spo- 
ciraens weighing 14 lhs. Beets, car- 
rots and other garden truck also 
abound.

ANNAHEIM.—FatherGamache 
of Wadena was a visitor at Aima- 
heiin Sept. 22ud. The next day 
he went with Father Bernard to 
Muenster.

LRNORA LAKE. — A child of 
Math^orster died on Sept. 10th 
and was buried on the 19th.

HUMBOLDT.— Mr. Leo Schu
macher, late principal of the Cath- 
olic separate school here, has left 
for Toronto where he will study 
dentistry at the Toronto university.

—Mr. George Heidgerken left 
for Toronto to resuine his College 
studies..

—Mr. Peter Borschowa, who is 
moving into town to reside, has 
purchascd the house owned by the 
late Dr. Barry, on Butler Street.

—Work on the building of the 
railroad froin St. Brieux to Hum
boldt is procecding rapidly and the 
contractors expect that the trains 
will l>e running over this new line 
by the end of the present year. It 
is estimated that over 60% of the 
grading is now done, and with the 
completion of threshing, wliich will 
make available many more teams 
and inen, the contractors will have 
no difficulty in cornpleting the 
grade before the freeze-up. Cou- 
siderable inconveni6nce and loss of 
time has been caused the past 
month owing to a number of the 
men leaving the grade to hire out 
with threshing gangs, attracted by 
the higher wages. A material yard 
has been established just east of 
town, where the new road joins the 
main line, a large quantity of ties 
and other materiel having been 
brought in. It is expected the 
steel-laying oufctit will be on hand 
about the first of October. —H.J.

C ARM EL—Mrs. Susanna Hor- 
ki was the happy finder of a fair 
sum of money, $375.00, pn Sept. 
6th. She hastened with the money 
to Humboldt and handed it over 
to Mr. F. I. Hauser telling him he 
should, if possible, find the owner. 
The owner wasquickly found. The 
money belonged to Mrs. Paul Schi- 
kowsky, who was overjoyed to re- 
cuperate her belongings. No doubt, 
Mrs.Schikowsky will be very grafce- 
ful to the conscientious finder and 
will present her, as if customary, 
with an appropriate reward.

BRUNO.—Mrs. Kellermann was 
delivered of twins in the hospital 
at Humboldt, last week. Both 
children are showing healthy con- 
stitntion.

bert at • the amnmer house of the 
Scholasticate of the Oblate Fathers. 
Five scholastic brothers made their 
perpetual vows, thus sacrificing 
their whole live« to God. The 
event did not draw a crowd to St 
Albert as did the visit of the Prince 
of Wales to Edinouton. But the 
angels in heaven must have re- 
joiced when those five souls gave 
their lives unreservedly to God. 
The sermon of the occasion was 
preached by Rev. Father Kowalsk«, 
O. M. L, of Beausejour, Man. In 
eloquent words he exhorted the 
bi*ave young men to consider and 
follow their examples : Our Divine 
Saviour, their first and greatest ex- 
ample, and our venerated founder, 
Bishop de Mazenod, who has traced 
in his book of rules the path they 
are to follow. In the afternoon 
the new Oblates, ever mindful of 
their heavenly protectress, laid a 
wreath öf fragrant flowers on the 
ultar of the Blessed Virgin as a 
token of their reverence and also as 
a prayer for her lasting protection. 

Rev. K. Meyer, O. M. I.

proees-sion. carrying their Statuts 
and tanners. At 10.30 a. in. soleinn 
high mass was celeorated by Rev. 
Fstivr Naensens, O. M. I., assistvd 
by Rev. Fathers P. Kulawy and 
Boilviiu, O. M. I. An eloquent #er- 
mon was delivered by Rev. Father 
Kulawy, O. M. I., in Polish, one in 
English was preached by Rev. 
Father Naessens. Then followed 
Rutlu nian Services and sermon by 
Rev. Father Roux. The singing 
was rendered by the local choir 
with Miss V. Wachowicz at the 
orgnii. After the Services refresh- 
mert t s were serve<l, and the ciowds 
of visitor« left for home carrying 
with them the conviction of having 
spent a mem'orable and eousolmg 
day at the shrine of Skaro. There 
were ahout 700 visitors.

Xerica. 
inen,
chosen from among the Cathol ic 
population of this country by the 
Vicar of Christ, who typt personal- 
|y addressed this Papal communi- 
cation to ypu! What a reward it 
is for you, after the years of work 
and struggle and suffering, to be 
thus singled out by our Holy 
Father to carry on a work so dear 
to his great heart.”

priests and laymen, to be

Watch This Space.
Our shelves are slowly filling up with WINTER 

GOODS, many of which were onlercd months ago 
(Before the t-aise in priem).

r ha* *t 
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As we always give the benefit of Special Bargaina 
tb our patrons, you will be able to find MANY BAR6AINS 
at our störe. We would especially call your attention to

Bargains in Boots and Overalls
which were practically all bought at lower than present

St. Peter’s Colony
WATSON.—J. P. Kiefer Claims 

that he threshed on his farm south 
of town oats that yielded 85 busliels 
to the acre.—Gilbert Moneebroten’s 
farm yielded 30 busheis of wheat 
per acre.

—OnTuesday evening.Sept. 16th, 
the pt-ople of Watson were given 
a moving picture show, when the 

- "Kaiser, The Beast of Berlin” was 
presented to them. Among other 
comment the mayor of Watson, in 
his weekly, says of the show: "At 
Watson the play is criticized both 
by people of British and of German 
origin. Galling the Kaiser ‘The 
Beast of Berlin’ or ‘This Mad Dog 
of Europe’ does not appeal to a 
British audience.” It was certain- 
ly not a sign of good sense or pro- 
priety to have that foolish show of 
the Kaiser exhibited at Watson, 
especially now after the war has 
been ended about 10 months ago. 
The Ex-Kaiserof Germany isclose-

prices. But remember, that ALL our goods are Bold 
on a very small margin of profit.

Yours for mutual benefithe Catho- 
r manner 
lince they 
d in the 
hrist, and 
itly give 
Christian 
ihing this 

German 
d States 
losest ties 
:es, onght

Wit and Humor The St. Gregor Grain Growers' Ass’n. Ltd.
E. A. Munkler, Mgr.To FOLLOW DIRECTIONS.

She was never happy unlcss she 
was Hutl'ering from Home malotly or 
Other. Her physieian was at his 
with' end in treating her, Iwcausv 
he disliked to dose her with lnedi- 
cini-H für imaginary ailineiit.».

One day he exarnined her and 
found, as uhuuI, that there was no- 
;hing wrong.

“1 shall give you somethmg for 
what troubles you have,^ but you 
must promise faithi'ully to follow 
dircctions.”

She assented, but much to her 
«urprise found later that the diroc- 
tions were: “Keep this bottlc tighG_ 
ly corked.”

ST. GREGOR, Sask.

S. WALL
BRUNO, SASK.

TAKE NOTICE! 
NOW IS THE TIME 

T0 SELL YOURSkAro, Alta., Sept. 1919. 
Dear St. Peters Bote

Fat Cattle.The 15th of August 1919 will 
be a gold lefcter day forfthe Polish 
Settlement of Skaro. They cele- 
brated the feast of the Assumption 
of the Blessed Virgin on that day. 
In her honor the sefctlers have 
erected a beautiful stone grotto, an 
imitation of the fainous grotto at 
Lourdes, France.

When last fall Rev. Father A.

hl.
Our Store will be closed ony Father, 
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I will buy your fat cattle and j T
Replace same with Stock Cattle > nursdayand Friday 

at Market Price Sept. 25th and 26th
if you wish so. I can buy 
Stock Cattle and deliver it 
to your place Cheaperthan anyone. hohdays; also on

i on account of our annual

ly related to the British royal 
faraily by ties of blond and family. Saturday, Oct. 4th.Phone or write

Sylla, O. M. I., the missionary of 
the place, suggested the idea of the 
erection of a grotto, the people 
were unanimous in approval of it, 
and volunteered willingly to give 
all necessary help. In winter they 
started hauling stones. As soon 
as the spring seeding was over, 
work was begun in real earnest- 
ness at the building of the proposed 
grotto. Rev. Father Philip Rqux, 
O.M. L, who had visited at different 
tim es the world-k now n grotto at

John Jos. Haibach,To call him a “beast” or “mad dog’
1 would almost appear to be an in- 

sult to the Britisfi royal family. 
In fact, is it not unbecoming, and 
revolting to nature to call any 
human being a beast or dog ? On- 
ly vulgär and depraved persons 
that are absolutely devoid of the 
manners that should adorn a gentle- 
rnan, wonld degrade their tongue to 
such a degree as to call a fellow- 
being by the unchristian and pro- 
voking name of a dog or a beast.

MUENSTER—Donaldson Bros, 
have secured the Muenster Hall 
and are titting it up for a garage. 
The necessity for a garage has long 
been feit in Muenster.

—Mr. Andr. P. Hinz, for some 
years compositor in the office of 
St. Peters Bote, received the news 
that his brother was killed in

THE MAN WITH LIFE IN HIM Annaheim P. 0., Sask, We greatly appreciated the
Hein Wanted >atronaKe (,f our reepected

v cuetomera in the past and
hope to be favored with the 
same kindly disposition in 
the future.

O'Connell once caught a lying 
witness who was swearing to the 
Signatur« of a will The council 
asked: “Was this man alive when 
he signecl the will ?”

“There was life in him.yer honor/' 
“Can you swear that he was 

alive when he signed thhvwill?” 
“He had life in him, sir.”
“On your soiiI'k salvation, and

3 waitresses and one dish 
washer. The highest wages 
paid. Apply
Arlington Hotel Humboldt, Silk.

7?1) 'Vvi; 'U 'V vy \ij \*j

TO AUTO OWNERS, before the Eternul God, was the 
Lourdes, designed and supevvised m4n ajive?-
the construction of the work. “No, sir,” stamme ml the cot»- We beg to announce that we have se

cured the Agency for the
The monumental character of t'used witness, “he had a live-fly 

the shrine may Ix: judged from the | in.hjH.mouth;•
material used in ita construction. _

*
9

Eight hundred loads of Vocks, over 
one hundred of grave! and three
lründred sacks of cement were re- Maid (about to leave): Mi gilt I 
quired. Bach day five teams with a*k f<>r «■ recommendation, ina’ain ?”

Mistress: “But, Mary, whatcould 
I truthfully say that would help 
you get another place?"

Maid: “Just say that I know 
many of your family secrets, ma’-

Coombs Tire and Vulcani/ing Co.
HUMBOLDT

*

Bscrapers were hauling eartli. Consult us about your Tire Troubles. 
All work guaranteed.

France in August 1918.
—The Parochial school at Muen

ster which, at present, is frequented 
by more than 60 children is this 
yeaf in Charge of Sister Anne Catl>- 
arine who is teaching the higher 
grade», and Miss Mary Kopp to 
whom claasroom No. 2 has been 
entrusted again. Sister Xaveria 
inade an attempt at teaching, but 
her health gave way already after 
one weeks trial. She is sttil feel- 
ing the effects of the infltienza with 
which she was afflicted last year 
and which had eontined her to her 
bed and room for three months last 
spring. It is expected that a year’s 
rest will restore her former health 
to Sr. Xaveria. Sister Ursula who 
has been stationed at Muenster for 
the last year went to Leofeld, 

• her former sphere of labor, last 
Sunday.

—A kind reader residing at IjCO- 
feld has donated the sum of $5.00 
to the Abbey for the education of 
good priests. May God repay him 1

S
During the two months of its 

construction everyone was eager 
to help, even little children caine 
to place a few small »tone«, and no 
worider, für even the Rev. Fathers,

r
r
m

Donaldson Bros. Garageam.

especially Father Roux, worked 
every day. The structure meas-

Sf^me one who was at work on MUENSTER, SASK. Ia Christian hymrial for the Zulus 
20 feet in heiglit, is semi wlinnableto prnceed with the line, 

circular in sliape and ha* a tumiel Lorddiauiiw. u*wibhTliy blewing,' 
in one of it* wing*. The center |HÄaufle the language Im* no c<|ui- 
part i* decorated by a tmautiful xa]ent for “(ÜHini**” or ‘‘ble**ing.” 
»tatue of Our Lady of Lourde*. The nea,.,.sl cou|,l get Wa*, 
Below the statue a *tone i* placed Lord kick u* out softly.” 
bearing under the coat of arms of 
the Oblate Fathers this dedication:

—ures
m
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I wish to announce to the Automobil Owner« of 
Humboldt and district that on October 15th I will 
take over the Operation of the Kkpaik DEPARTMENT 
of my garage now Opera ted by Wm. Greig.

I am installing all new erjuipment of the latest 
type, and none but eflficient and expert workmen will 
be employed. My price« will be as low as is consist- 
ent with good workmanship, and all work will be 
guaranteed to be entirely «atisfactory.

Especially do I solicit the patronage of the Ford 
and the McLauohun owners to whom it will be my 
aim to give prompt and frfficient Service at all time«.

I hope those who have been in the habit of pat- 
ronizing my garage in the past will continue to do so 
in the future.

CüDWORTH.Sask., Sept. 15, 1919 
Dear St. Peters Bote

The basement of our newchurch 
is dug out and gravel and sand is 
on the place, so it seems as if it be- 
came a reality. It .will certainly 
not be too soon, as we have near 
to hundred Cat hol ic «chool children 
here who are growing quite fast 
into churchmembere.

Anton Waldbillig got his foot 
between driving beit and cock- 

—The attention of the kind wheel of the gasoline engine and 
readere of the St. Peters Bote is crushed his toe so that it had to be 
hereby drawn to the excellent 
speech “A Plea for the Catholic 
Prese” which Mr. Stroeder of Dead 
Moose Lake delivered at Humboldt,
Aug. 31st, and which appears on 
page 6 in this issue.

-—Hainy weather again inter- 
with threshing operations 

during the past week. We were 
visited by thonderetorms and rain 
on Sept. I7th and 18th. Slight 

ins also feil on Saturday, Sunday 
Mooday. The farmere are 
digging their potatoes and are 

s generoos yield. Cab-

Offieer (who has “lost touch’
“In honor of Mary Immaculatothis ivith the troops on field trainiiig): 
shrine was built by her faithful I «ay, Sergeant, where have all the 
children ander the direction of the Mithering fools of the Company 
Oblate Fathers.” _one to?”

Sergeant: “Slmre, an’ I don'tThe 16th of August was set as 
the day for the opening. The know, sorr; it Heenis we’re the only 
weather was all that could 1» two left.”
wished. People came from Cam- 
rose, Leduc, Edmonton, Roundhill,
Mundare, Krakow, Chipman, Wo*- “jje *uy* he i* earning 810,000 
tok, Bruedetheim,JEldorena, Myrtl^ ;l "
Creek, Opal, Waugh, Fort Saskat
chewan, and Lamont, On the eve ^Imt is he getting' 
of. that day the celebration wa* ______
ushered in by solemn vespere, sung ‘,,r^*^S0^T^J|5;r’ and'leftV"* v!
in the eveniniL after wliich a camlle >m left jaw W. bay hörne, brand-

# . . 1 . ai «d 00 leftahouJder and hip, Harne brand.
proeewuon from the church to the Mare hau raw hide halter, hörne leather •
grotto took place. After the ena jjfcjf *-» 
tornary prayer» and hymns* the recovery of them. Pleane notify 
ahrine was beautifully illnminated T' Cl fCaen*'r"' BEAUCHAMP, Haak. 

by hundreda of candles, and pre- 
aented a fairy sight in the dnsky 
houre.

‘How i* Fiatbush inaking out?”
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amputated.
Miss Ruth Cunningham who 

passed her Grade VUI examination 
last June attende College at Howell, 
and Sister Superior says ehe will 
be able to finish two years’ work in 
one year.

Under the new order of thing* SERVICE will 
be our password. Give uh a truil..

—Gort.

$ Sheep for Sale 1
J 100 young breeding ewes 

One Cheviot ram 
One Grade Oxford ram
Jm. OMmaa, taube«, Sask. 1

Strathcona, Alta., Sept. 20, 1919. 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

On Sept I2th, the very day and 
at abont the same hour, when the 
Prince of Wales alighted from the 
C. P. R. train at Edmonton Station 
another event took place in St Al-

J. G. YOERGERo
Early in the moming of the 15th 

the pilgrims Legan to flock towards 
the shrine.

Ford and cyUcLaughlin Dealer
Humboldt, Sask.Phone 77.A 10 o’clock sharji 

. the congregations of Westok, Kra 
kow and Eldorena arrived in solemnof ■
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Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AND SCEceos 

Office in Reeidence, iformeriv 
Q. Brandon's Residente i.

Ärlington Hotel.

THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAM ERIES, LTD.

MotHeriuxxL A PLEA »**1 °°r couatry '* yellow

FOR THE CATHOL. PRESS
and otber» ? Are we fcoo weak nmu- 
ericatiy and ßnandally ? Have we 
not Catholic Journalist» of note and 
literary »bility ? Why not ca»t off 
our imloleoee and inditferenee, and 
eooihat thlr evil teodende« of our 
pr.^nt-day aecnlar pres«? If we 
must read, why not obtain the beet, 
the parest, and the most reliable 
new»? Pope Pia# X of happy mein- 
ory wrote: "One of the greatest 
need» of the day ia an intelligent 
and loyal Catholic laity.” “ßut 
how can tliey be intelligent Cath- 
«jüc* unleSM they are, educate«! in 
Catholic Truth» and principle»? 
Kow can they be loyal unleae a 
iove and revereoce for our Holy 
Church be iuatilled intheir heart»? 
But the preaent-day Catholic i» 
luiled by a seeurity more imaginary 
than real. True aecurity will he 
onfy find when clothed in the Warm 
and dose embrace of truth. He 
will then weather all storms and, 
in the calin, hi« virtue« will »hine 
forth more resplendent after the 
storm.’*

1 hold within my arm* today 
A pricekw bit of mortal clay, 
DMnely fa*H<>ned, and so fair,
The angela well may kinehip share. 
My houI with gratitude in ftlled,
My heart witb mother love ie thriiled, 
My eyea hrim o’er with new-born jvy, 
While gazing on my cherub boy.
O precum* one! tbrough tear» I see 
A mighty taek awaitmg me.
My happy *ky growe overekat,
Life’« dutie# loorn m grand, eo vast. 
To ehield from wrong, to right hicline, 
This little life now linked to mine 
Divine the gift Ob, may the mould 
A heart of truth and honor hold ! 
Help me, 0 God, to knpw the way 
From out the tangle of «ach day, 
Toguide him *afe to manhood'n »hrlne, 
And all the glory »hall be Tbine.

M. K. MATT.

BOX 4«
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Manufaeturers of
FIRST CLAS8 BUTTER

«caiuials, divoree «Ult» and inarit.il «Ppoarf»
Hnmbr,|,lt

Sv,
(Delivered oo Aog. 1919 

at the K. of C, Banquet, Humboldt.)j iyuching», labor riet» and strikt*.
inßdelitie»; dy na mite out rag«-

I Phone No. 122

And yet, desr frieiid*. how grvedil)- 
At th«; preaent day the world i* j are #uCh accouut» not rrad by old 

eonfrooted by uiany »erious prob- and y„ung .like. For the iat,„:r

Z>r. H. f?. 2!Ic(£ut:h?oti
SHIP YOUB CREAM TO US:] anö 5„ Cfi

We pay
highest prices for butterfat 
during winter and 

Write to U8 for fnrther Information 
O. W. ANDREASEN, j}gr.

J

E*tem»l and intestme especially there i« grave «langer, 
trouble* diMtarb our pcaceand hap- tliey' are too ioexperienctd
pinew. Over the wh-ile world . the w ' „[ the wor|d Muj fe. 
tliere hover» a dark cloud of grow ,.anw, thJr yoathfal inind* are not 
ing difr ontent, wcial uiireht and »dffieiently treiee*- and iwrtjrwted 
ferment. One of the preaent day :rl ordeP to he able to pick out the 
difficiiltie« with which the Cath-

«Dffic«:
Mtpfey Sind — E)umbol6l, 5dsf_

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDTThe Office: Main Street, Phone 

Reaidence: LivingstoneSt., PhoneTS
grain fnnn the ehaff. Sometimes,

olle Cbmeh Ra« t<j «amtend with ialidarc ray' ooe doe» tind an oc-
tlieprv-e EverywIvth theenemi..«i,.ltwional article or clitorial of 
of the Faith are working inceseant- ] mclit_ but what ahout Catholic 
ly to dentroy that Choreh, which, (lew,, Thew are uaually, i| they 
founded by Chrmt Hinmelf, ha» are printed at all, printed in eome 
eucctwfnlly weathered all «torni». utwcare cor„er o( the „ewapapen-, 
To tili* ertect the chief weapon er/.- „r M a wnter haa w> aptly put it: 
ployed by the enenries of the Sendwiched in oetween a Patent 
Church ia the aeeular preaa. Before Merüeine Cure for Cancer and 
proceeding furtlier on my aubject cold fact9 aboat "
it .night I« well to dehne a few Andyet.dear frienda andcountry- 
terma. No doubt you all know llie|lj theae Organe lind a welcome 
what we mean by the Catholick»,«, ^ »eordial reception in 
Preaa. Still, for anch m do not thousanda of American homee and 
graap ita troe meauing and real there are doing their dreadful werk, 
aignihcance I wiah to any that by ‘vitiating ch*racter, lowering

ihood, polluting citizcn»hip, d^grarl- 
periodicala and newapapera which ;ing Chriatian virtue, alandering 
are recognized a« Catholic. Such !

Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

Manufacturera of %
HRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOÜR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highesfc pricefl for Butter
fat during winter and Stimmer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, M^r.

Dr» WO#rid J. Hcringer, 
Physician and Surgeon 

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.

- Naming the Child.

Attention i« periodically called 
to an abuw which ha« lasen con- 
demntMl by Catholic publication« 
ever «inc«s they tirst began to be 
iwaed from the pretw, and an abuae 
which will probably continue tn be 
condemned until the end of time. 
It i» the giving of narnet« to child- 
ren, which have been bum# byauy- 
thing or everything in the vegetable 
and animal kingihim, by politician« 
and pagarm, by heroes and Heroine« 
of fletion, by plant«, shrub«, flowens 
and nntH. Catholic parents are not 
•Ifcogethur free from blam* in thi« 
matter, an«l it i« one of the mye- 
terie« of life that father«an<liimth- 
era, suppoeedly endowed with com
mon «eriH«, should occaeionally de- 
«ire to inllict upon a child a name 
that i« sometime« a« unappropriate 
aa it ie ridieulou«. Paney and Violet, 
Hazvl and Este Ile, may eound all 
right when applied to the child in 
the tender yeara of infaney, but 
children, like Howere and «hrulw, 
do grow up, and the Pansy of nine 
may become a wilted and faded 
bloeeotn souie forty or tifty yeere 
later.

1
i Veterinary Surgeon' 

V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.
Grae uate of

the Ontario Veterinary College and 
Saskatchewan Veterinary Aaaociatke. 
Office in Humboldt Reclty Co. Buildine 
Main St. Phone 90 day — 128 at night!

1
«ome

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.
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It ia our sacred duty to apread 
the light of trltth. But how are 
we best to aceompliah thia? In- 
deed, we have our prieata and mia- 
aionarieN. But, they alone can ac- 
eomplieh little, if we do not co- 
operate with them. Here again 
the press can further a laudable 
movement. "Will it not tili us with 
»pecial joy and aatiafaction to have 
promoted with apcatolic zeaL- the 
intgreata of truth aud right living, 
the eternal aml only principle that 
lead to temporal and eternal happi- 
neaaT “May the Faithful,” wrote 
the saintly Pope Leo XIII, “nnite 
their etforta more efficacioualy for 
the common good, and may their 
union riae like an impregnable wall 
againat the tierce vuffence of the 
enemiea of God." Will we not re- 
apdnd to the appeal of such an 
authority ? Surely, one of the best 
nieana to effect thia ia the Catholic 
Preaa. Maat we not Stand United 
in a noble enterpriae, if wie wiah to 
see the aucceeaful eatablishment of 
a Catholic Preaa? Will auch a

T
Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market pricea 
for Butterfat, According to quality, 

during «ummer and winter
Full information given on request

man
the Catholic Prem we mean all

Church, ridiculing and insalt- 
publication* fall into two great! it,g th(J Creator." 
elaaaea: tiratly, auch aa v.ew aml: any ,.mirt on Qur part and th< ^ 
treat queationa from a Catholic

ouri
JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTVloritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Horse shoer

And without E. S. WILSON I
LEGAL ADVfSER, ATTORNEY, j

AND NOTARY PUBLIC. |

Money to Loan at Loweat Ratea 
Office: MainStr., Humboldt, Sask.

eminent to eteui it, "the glaring 
standpoint, aemndly. «mb aa ex-, cstadywi ol .Underom., »naathm- 
p!am, refute.akfend Catholic pract-, B, and olwcene literature iatearing 
,cea, enatoma and dogma». By the | up tbe innocence of cllildhood| the 
aeeular preaa we mean all auch pub- fragrant purity of youth tll6 lnoral 
lieation* aa do not fall within any „trenght of manhood;• 
of tlie above mentioned groupa.

-
Repaira on all kinda of Machinery 
aatiafactorily done." Also have OTTO SCHOEN 

FARM LANDS — LOANS 
INSURANCE.

BRUNO, SASK.

Z. VON RAiCS, AUDITOR.
Municipal, Commercial. etc. 
Book» Balanced and Audited

Did you make out your Income Tax 
Declaration? If not, aee me about it
R.0.Bm2S4 Humboldt Sask. Phone S2

The world takea ita ideaa,
Having detined the neceaaary | „ers, and lawa from thia teacher of 

terni« we come to the «econd part; 
of our thesi», namely the neemeity j |jc opinion 
for a Catholic Preae. It appears 
to be universally recognized — 
especially by Catholic»—that there 
i» a crying need for & Catholic

Oxy-Acetylene Weiding Plantroan-
and am able to weld caatings or 

anything of meta.
Agent for Cockahutt Implemente.

Thia powerful organ of pubmen.

can away at will ita im
mense audience. Did not great 
world eventa happen becauae of the 
preaa ? Have ita editors not a cor- 
reaponding moral (hlty and respon- 

Thiaimiveraalityof opinion aibility, "commenanrate with their 
lia» ariwtfi for two reason«. “Fir»t-

Deab ZTIoose €afc 5tori?
tarl Cinbberg, proprictor 

For yeara I have conducted my 
buaineae here, and that my many 
patrona are aatiafied ia proven by 
their increaamg patrpnage. That’s 
right! Why go elaewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest pricea ?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groeeries, Tobacco etc.
Beat aerviee alwaya guaianteed.

s IAny li#t of «ainta* name« i» «ufti- 
ciently varied and extended, to »a- 
tisfy any aml every timtv. Tlie 
heroes and Heroine» of the Church 
should furiibh all the icwpiration 
necewuiry for pareöt» in the «ettle- 
ment of the impoi'tanfc question, 
“What to cal^the baby.” All cate- 
chiem« in the Ichhoii on Baptwm 
give the reusofi why the child 
should beur the nauie of a sninfc, 
that it may have an intureesaoi* 
with God and an example for Imi
tation. The Litany of the .Saint» 
furniahes a better guide in thi» 
matter than either the seed cata- 
logne, theater progrämme or the 
modern novel. There are Saint« 
a-plenty without going into botany, 
truly remark» the "Echo”.

va»t flWienee, »ince they are called 
ly, critic« of the present-day «ecul- to be the conHcientiou« Standard 
ar preaa see the great harm being twarera ofytruth and liberty and to 
done by their iiitidelifcy and im-

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call oh me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

ft implant sonnd principlea in the 
populär mind ?” Should they, thero- 
fore, not unite in theniaelvea a high 
degree of intelligence and true de- 
votion to theae principlea I Should 
they not be men of clear and streng 
cooviction, fearleas in defending 
the right and denouncing the 
wrong? Should they not critizi.-e 
the ill-done, anggeat the neceaaary 
and expedient remediea, teach men 
moral and religiona principlea? Why 
cannot the preaa be an Instrument 
of good ? Why must it cater to the

morality, their miarepreeentation» 
and erroueous guiding principlea. 
Secondly, the willful anppreasion 
and diatortion which ia on the in

press not be a tower of atrength to 
the Church, and a lasting credit and 
perpetual memorial to ouraelvea 
and our country ?

Not ao long ago I noticed a para- 
graph in The Catholic Tribüne that 
the Catholic

I!
3

Feed and Livery Stahlecrease, »ince the demon of bigotry 
ha« once again couie into hi» own.”
The pre»«, so to«peak, i« the hand- 
book of knowledge for the maasea.
The editor« of the «ecular press are 
little concerned a« a rule whether 
thi» knowledge in always correct, 
sufe and eound; their chief object 
lx*iiig a large ^uhecription list, and
the turningoutof dividenda.Never-1 public? What hei m cannot an 
theleaa, if we wiah to be informed j unacrupuloua man, and especially 
on preaent-day eventa and topica, | an editor, cauae by thia medium ?

OM-Fashinned Mothpru we must ncteaaarily read the newa- j Falaehood travela quickly, bat 
um r aanionea motners. they are "the prompt truth—slowly.
The Jesuit Father John McCarthy chroniclera of eventa." not only in If, therefore, the preaa ia in such

tlie piolitical, financial, and mercan- a deplorable and pitifnl state, why 
tile world, but also in arta and let-: not remedy thia awful condition ? 
ters, in aoeiety and religion. Tlie Irl order, however, to counteract 
public clamova for the newapapera,! the evil and debasing intiuence of 
aince it ia the supreme guide for ] the preaent-day aeeular 
many. Thus the pres« exerts a

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, sask.

Gome and see our new Stock 
before yoa build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the mosfc complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’» dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STA RUF.

omen of V Uruguay, 
South Ameriw.inaugurafced a move
ment for a Catholic Prea», and that 
the «arne shows signs of every 
cess. Let us sincerely hope that it 
will be a real eaccess! Can we not 
also do what these noble wotnen

w

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt IMaehinery and I 
have the agency for all stzes of 

Farm Tractors.

A.Y. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK:
All kinds of Meat

can be had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

The place where you get the best 
and at aatiafactory pnees.

auc-

are doing? Will we be found lack- 
ing in auch a worthy enteipriae?
W ill we not Support the movement 
and cauae in every way ? Will the 
Cetholics throughout the world not 
aid in stemmmg this “tide of athe- 
ietic and materialiatic progreae?"
Elfen thougli the "political and 
social forceaactive in thia country, ’ 
and throughout the world, “make 
the realization of the Catholic Preaa 
almoet impoesible today,” yet it ia 
"ineumbent on the Catholic Pre^e 
to enlighten the world on Qatholic 
topi^i’an nnderatanding of which 
may be swepping in it» reaulta, and 
to aet right the wrongs committed 
hy partiaan oyeligiona fanaticism."
Let na, therefore, unite our efforta 
ao that the Catholic Preaa will be 
an aaaured succeaa. Let everyone, 
no matter of what nation, tribe or 
tongue, contribute hia mite.

Before cloeing onr discourse I 
wiah to say a few words in favor 
of our Catholic newepaper, the “St.
Peters Bote.” You all know what 
it ia doing at the preaent time, and 
what it haa done in the paat Thua 
far it haa attained marked succeaa, 
even though it ia laboring ander 
serious difficultiea. I hope to aee 
the day when - thia paper will ap- 
pear aa a daily, and that in the 
German language. Let ua support 
it tinancially and otherwiae, ao that 
the timt Catholic newepaper of 
Western Canada will enjoy a wide 
dreulation, and that it will be sup- 
ported and patronixed by Catholica St. Pttcn Bete,

Land
Market!preaches a «evmon on the old- 

fashioned mother. She <iid not 
long for a career away from home 
nor refuse to do her duty there. 
She loved her httaband and her 
children. Her chief ambition was 
to be her husbpnd’s deareat com- 
panion and to rear her »on» and 
daughters to be a credit to the 
name they bore. She was willing 
to work early and late, for she 
toiled Eor thyge she loved.

The old-fa«hioned mother was

WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have theihvto »eil, 
lefc us know, we pay highest pricea. Come to us 

for choice lands in thePitzel’s Meat Marketpress, we 
need a powerful and well-patronized 
Catholic Press, whietf will "instruct

Watsoii DistrictLivingstone St^, HUMBOLDT, Phone 52.
mighty influence, which ultimately 
will »lxape a'people’a destiny. The Humboldt 

Central Meat Market VOSSEN & SCHINDLERour people in the Cardinal point» 
of the Catholic Fyth; defend 
religion againat »landet» and wicked 
rationalistic teaehings; inculcate

Ala», too many editora forget 
to aee their power properly. Glance 
over the newspapers of the day,
and what does one usualiy find in true morality, the right principle» 
them ? I can give no better ans- of buaineae and govemmenfc.” 

loved in return for the Iove »he | wer then that of a College editor 
gave. Her husband thought the 
worhi and all of her, and her child-

our REAL ESTATR LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

| Louis Schober
♦ General Blacksmith 

ANNAHEI M, SASK.

It ia the opinion of a noted 
when he wrote: "Cvime and vici- churchman "that without a vigor
are depicted in most attractiw oua, militant Catholic Preaa, the 
colöre; lawleaaneaa ia advocated.; Church will be unable to reaiat the 
vice applauded, and aym|»thiea for encroachments of her enemiea, and 
crimiuala are profuaely proclaimed. oothing leaa than a miracle will be 
Muet 6t our populär uiagazinca, able to aave the world from aocial- 
he goes on to aay, “are on the samv iam.” “Our homea, our country, 
level with our daily preaa. The) religion and morality demand a 

encouragement reek in the filth of immorality and Catholic Preaa." 
and mother.Iove. She waa a great their venal publiahera do not heai- Why muat our Gfcthölic clergy 
force for morality. Faith was to täte toadminiater the deadly fumea repeatedly call upon the Faithful 
her like the breath of life. Virtue to innocent and guilty alike, for to support and patronixe the Cath- 
waa for her tlie only course. Vice the paltry price of the subecription. olic pepera? Why cannot Catholica 
ehe hated in all ita forma. She But what.ia most aatoniahing ia thi support our few Catholic papers 
preached by example how to prac- immense circulatiou theae vendor- and magazinea aa the St. Peters 
tice tlie Christian life. of filth enjoy. Still 4t only goea Bote, the Catholic Tribüne, the

Thia old-fashioned mother can to show that immorality ia the West Canada, America, Benziger a 
still be foun# today. She still dominating vice of our times; it is Magazine,Extenaion,Cathol. World, 
reigns, where ahe doea exiat, the the viper- that ia gnawing at the Catholic Quarterly Beview, Fort
queen of a Christian home. J very heartatriuga of our religion . nightly Beview, Sunday Visitor,

1|reu were sure that ahe was the best, 
the deareat, the sweetest woman 
they ever knew. Even when her 
boys and girls grew up aml went 
away to homes of their own, they 
caine back to her often for ad vice 
and consolation,

. _ . " * I WELD
> X castironoranykmdofmetal

K:——t by Oxyfe* - Aastyline - heees?.
2 No job too big — none too «mall

Fretii Meat alwaya on band. a Ad work guaranteed and dr.r
promptly Telephone in Shu,Delicioua Sauaagea onr Speciality. 2 P

Best pricea paid for live or w.]*—................................ .....
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc. Watson Meat MarketThe

Having taken over Pteterman's 
old stand, I am prepared to serve 

**■ the public in:
FIRST CLASS MEATS 

HOMEMADfi SAUSAGES 
WIENERS and BOLOGNA 

FISH AND GAME IN 8EAS0N 
Best prices pmd for cattle, hogs 

".Sask. and tiides.

Central Meat Market
Schaeffer t Ecker,

Let Us Do Your
Job Printing!B

■
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Catholics and Socialism Debt Filipinos Owe Church
May the two co-operate?

»„d non-Cat hohes alike. Truly, it 
,sn be stykd "Der Wanderer” of 
Western Cansda. May the “St. 
Peters Bote" be Canada's first and 
greateet Catholic Daily. May it 
,-ver live, fiofirish and grow.

Let the words of our Holy Pon-

of a hat is an impropriety »hen I Nottee to Credttore.
___ . , „ .... . IN THE SURROGATE VOURT»f—and 1 will say it—that m JUDICtALDlSTRICTorHUMBOLDT
m, eelm jndgment. in point of in- km£ *■-£; tato^ÄasEn 

t and of law-lcaniinx tHf TAKE NOTH'K th*t all rrWitor» »nd othtr«
. hafins daani* mihim the katatenf Art hur W

attong end of oar court ia the Fili- 
pio. end. And it i» idle to teil a 
■an who ha« asaoeiated with sueh ^a!^«C^*3^^S1C*«läÄa» 
roe. tliat the race whieh pruduce« 'EJÄ“1'1 **“to uwl"

will never he capable of self- 
gwmnnent" (N. Y. Eveniug Post.
Mai- h 22. 1909.)

THirre ean be no question tu* tu 
the rorreetnewiof such views, borue 
out by these and other eoinpeteiit 
witifsee*. Nor shouM there Iw 
amy <|iiestion a« to the »nfluenee 
whieh aided the Filipino in attaiYi- 
ing the intellectual level and char 
seiet Standard« referred t<x Thi* 
infltu*nee i» no other than the 
sfcretiijth and light of the Gospel

Notier to Crrdltor»
IN THK SURROGATE COURT 

JUDICIALDISTRICTokHUMBOL
I« the melier of the Eetate of 

EMU. TAUL LACHMUT M. IfEOCASHW 
TAKE NOTICK Uwt eil 

Nenn« rteh* agetiwt the 
UllWBl» WMHt 
hHm in the Proxrrwe «V Seeketchewen snireenheW 
U> uarttd in to l‘*ul I j». hmuth .sf the »“.ml Oft* of 
Annehadm in the Pr-ivioce of Seaketrhewme the 
Ailmir’i 'i i »t. t of the abnv* Fetete m <*• befon» the 
ty-hrUv «f (h t.dier iMv their cleim* mreinet the 
•eei KaUir weelher with full perti.-.iUr- nf ewh 
elelm* end * «Uatemnnt of the wurttiee. U eny.

Uw iii ln retiert >( «uch rtehne vT eejr part 
dui) a er Wed by >helut»> UedenMlMk. 

I'ATWi et theTowr, .• f HumhnMt in the Prerttiew 
of Seekatrhewen tfefe ZHh «tey >»f Aufiol 1*8.

LRNRriT V.AlV »SKH. 
SoTHtur for the AUmlntetmtor ei 
the K..tate of Emil Paul

Maxiroo M. Kalaw. Secretary of 
TheCatholie Trade UuioaistCon-! the Pliilippine Mission, liu pre- 

greae at Leeds subiaitted the fol- j pared “AGuide Book bn the Philip- 
lowing »{Uestion to the Bishops: Lpine Qoestion”, which recently wi» 
“Whether they coakl, or could not..aent to the American press. The 

tiff Pio* X eink deep intoour hearta Ijoin, or render financial snpport fco,] purposu of the pamplilet, we take 
and stir us on to action, and may 
that action bexr pure and whole- 
unme fruit. Thi» tiiuely meef»ge, 
oar HolyFather, the Vicar of Christ, 
sende to the Faithful: “In vain 
will you presch and tcAch, in vain 
will you build schools an«l churehes, 
unfcil yon support and ditfa.se a 
good Catholic Press.” May our 
hopes and wishes one day be real- 
jzed—“that the Isity in gener&I be- 
come more cogmzanfc of the real 
significance of Catholic Journalism. ieou* 
that they asaimilate the valuable 
food preseoted by these physician 
of our corrupted times, and so for- 
tify themseives as to be immune 
to the venemous influence of anti- 
Catholic literatnre.” Once more
I say to the movement 4f a good may contain five elements:
Catholic Press, “Vivat, floreat,

J. M. Stroeder,

.sf n*i

inflh«

ew-wrtUee. ,f «nt he » t» nmMttaf hwl b
thrre,.for accept the aasociation of our it. is to prepare the American people 

trade Union with a party committed j for an appreciation of the claima 
to Socialism, as understood by the1 of the Filipino« for independence, 
Labor leadens, and detined in the j and it makes a stroog case for the 
Constitution that party. Vpon inhabitants of tlie Island anuexed 
this pronuuncemeut dependa their to our posfiesaion* as a rvsult of the 
future avtiou as that of loyal sub- Spaniah-American War. 
jeetfi. In the abeence. of any pro- 
nounceroent or of any Hierarchical! jjamphlet are the references to the 
eneouragement to proceed, they are, Filipino character and the progrew 
perforce.obliged to discontinuetheir made under the influence of the

Kn h rteims «K eny twrt thriwf 
SuiutAry DidHtlkM

liÄTunel theT»wn wf Humbnhli in 
ef SaskBtchrwen thU 29. h U> «f Au,
_________ t HM ; ,- Ai; |.N>

Arthur Warnen Hnesrx

WA

for SaleStrayed Bay Mare
5 yeara old, wght, ca. 130U lbe., 
white face, with halter, Brand D 
on left hip. Liberal rew'ard for 
any Information leading to re-' 
eovery. Mart. Braun, Lenora Lake

Pure-bred Roan Shorthom Bull, 
sixteen months old. For full In
formation write

Mrs. Mary Waldbillig. Leofeld, SaslL

What Interests us most in the

efforts in the contest against Social-, Catholic miseionarie*. Mr. Kalaw
teils us, e. g., that, under Spanieh 

The Rev. Ern es t Hall, S. J-, in rule, “as eariy as 1866, out of (?) an<^ the teavhing an«! iiiiniMtration 
the Bombay Examiner, patsthe!a population of 4,000,000 there oi the nnsakMMUrie*. It i> a signi- 
problem on a clear basis. Taking were 841 achool# for boy» and 833 ficant fuct—and one borne oqt 1 * 
the so called Socialistic programs, for girls. ln 1892, eight year* be- Mr laft and other observem 
Father Hall sa\-s tliat any concrete | fore the coming of the American», <Ahcf members of the Ma« I

movement cailing iLRelf 'Socialistic” ■ there were 2,137 schools. There

If is If and But is But 
When You Deal with The Shapack & Wolfe Co.

YOU KNOW WHAT IS WHAT.

i

A full assortment of General Merchandise, Ladies’, Men’s 
and Children’s Keady-to-wear, also Clearing out seasonable 
summer stock at reduccd "prices for the next few weelts, 
in order to make room for our big ränge of Fall Stock 
which is due in a few weeks with prices never h'eard of.

aley race have attained to the 
heÄghte reachcnl b)’ the Filipino*. 
Thi> ui ean« that seither in Java, 
bieder lHitch, nor ehwwhere, und« r 
British influence. were those re- 
■ölt-i obtained which wercAchicved 
in the Phflippmes under Spanish 
ruh1 and through Catholic tnflu- 
eocf. The Ptiilippines owe a great 
debt to the bearer* of the Crowi of 
<3hrist, who lalxwed for ceuturite 
so zealouhly and patiently Aniong 
their people:

-
were also, dnring the Sjianish re- 

1. A movement for the better- gime, College« and universities 
ment of the laboring classe«, and a where profensional ttyning was 
mitigation of the tyranny of em- given”; he list« these Institution«, 
ployers or capitalist«. «ueh asgrind- giving tlie year of the founding of 
ing down the poor by «weatrng, or the üniversity of Santo Toraaa, 
over-working and underpaying Manila, as 1611, making the t.Tni- 
them, etc., or in the way of unfair versity “twenty-five year» older 
Corners, combines, monopolie«, etc., thau Harvard.” Kalaw quote« fron» 
which cn»h out the «maller tradet« the French explorer Ija Perouse 
and industrialists and artiticially (who visited Manila in 1787), tlie 
raise prices, etc. With this tnove- Englishrnan Crowford, “historian 
ment, if conducted just ly and on j of the Indian Aruhipelago,” the 
orderly line«, the Church has full (jlerman natura list Jagor, the Aus-

trian Blumentritt and the American

crescak”
Deal» M(x#>e Lake,Sask. The Shapack & Wolfe Co., Departmental Store

where your nelghbon« and frlend* deal.
: SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL ♦
f < Special for St. Peters Bote. I +

You Are Invited to ,come in .and see us in our new 
Store and Office premises in the old 
Vulcaniüing shop half way hetween 

Post Office and Bruser's Store. It does'nt matter whether you in- 
tend to use or do use Electric Light and Power on your Farm: you 
will be interestedtohearhowmuch Money, time, labour and Troiible 
you can aave by installing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 
Residence.
formation bureau for all questiona arising ahout the use of electric • 
agpliancea and apparatus, cost of Installation and repairs and main- 
tenance of existing Light Systems. Come in and make uae of it,

We seil the "Wwlpt" Ligkt Pisst, just the size for your Farm, twice the 
size of the best known other plant», and comparatively half the price. 
Ask us about it when next in Town.

—How many, day after day, cry 
oot Lord’ Lord! and expect to re 
eeive favors front God: and yet will 

make a little sacrifice of

C. H .ofC. V.
Vnever

worldly goods for His sake.

| Household Hints :sympathy.
2. A policy of introducing State Le Roy, to illustrate the progrew 

control over industry, production made by the Filipino« under tlie 
and public «ervice, so aa to-prevent j Spanish regime. Tu the testimony 
diversion ol public revermea intojof these men he add« a collection- 
private channel«: and eapecially ! of comment by American« on the 
for the protection of the weaker Pliilippine Republic öS 1898. 
section« of the community again«t A particularly intere*ting para- 
the «fcronger—for instance«, in the graph is devoted to Mr. Taft*« op- 
regulation bf fair market price«, etc. inion, expraysed in a special report 
All this i* «ound, provided it is to the President of the United 
really for the general well-being States in 1908, on “Filipino char- 
and does not- kill oot private enter- acter and mtegrity.” Mr. Taft «aid 
prise, or deprive people of openings j in part: '"The friars left the people j
for legitimate «elf-development. ! aChristian people—that is, a people]1 '**y you make your piew

3. Extreme Socialistic theorie« | with Western ideals. Tliey lo«»ked ill<>r6 flak)- and «ntisfactory Itxiking. 
which deny the right to private \ towards Rome, and Europe, and
property and the fruit« of personal America . . . It is only the MaUyj anycrust. making ühardandtooghi 
enterprise, teaching that the in-1 or oriental race that is Christian. One-half tea«p<*»n <»f Imking 
dividual is for the State, and not lliey were not like the Muharn- "wder and 1 table «poon of sugar 
the State for the individual. Tliis medan or Buddhist, who despise idded to the flour will impmve the 
theory the Church rejects as false weitem civilization as inferior ... 11 'rue*-
in theology and philosophy. iThey leam easily and the moM Sprinkle flour over the

4. A destructive and violent war striking fact in our whole 'iäxperi- '•»tlom crust of a herry pie. It 
against certain classen as such, aim- ence in the Philippinen is tlie eager- j w^il prevent the Juice «oaking in.

with which the commoti Fili-1 «md in*'*™ » crinp bottom crust
Green apple pie is imatvved by

hostility is contrary to the -prin- children to echool to leam English. 'bittieg small piece« of l>utt«'r over 
ciple of “a fair field and no favor,ff j There is no real diflerence between -'»ttoui crust before arjding the 
according to which people have ajthe educated and ignorant Filipim lPp^A rather than over th't apples, 
right to any distinctions and ad-; that can not be overcomc by the »“ is common ly dorm,
vantages which come to them hon- education of one generation. The} For fruit pie« having two ernst«
emtly and fairly, either by good for- are capable people in th»«ense that inseit a small funnel in center of

personal merit. To this they can be given a normal intel- j -{»por crust; thi« will [>revf<ht the
element, the Church is ^.rongly op- lectual development by the sam* eooking out. These ftinneh
poeed, as being subversive of right j kiod of education (hat is given in "iady of aluminum, may Iw pur

our common school System.” And ' iswd at any house fumishiog
5. A material Ist ic, atheistic, anti- j in 1914, during the Philippim -*?'*• or made easily out of a piece 

religious philosophy (or policy) not Committee Hearing, Mr.Taft praised
ntially bound up withSocislism, the “racial aolidarity ’ of the Fili- 

bat often, at least on the cootinent. 
taiixed up with and »practieally 
identified with it This policy in 
cludes not only the Separation of 
Ohurch And State, bat actaal dis- 
abilities to religio*» in regard to 
right« of property and freedom of 
worship and mstruction; the ex-
ctusion of religion fron» public af- j pino as a laborer. Or a Mr. Tfc>- 
fsirs; and, above all, the abolition j herty, writing about the eame time 
of religious teaching in schools, and j to an American paper. s&ying that
perhape even the snbetitotion of ] the Filipinos were so peaceful and Ae American risitor «aanfcered 
material ist ic or atheistic teaching orderly that even a great boliday inte an English larlwr’s shop and 
in ite |dace. To this element, the “paseed without a single case of varlnd to witwrize British roethod»
Churth » ««eentUlly oppoeed. diwnkror e single viol»ti.«i of any ui werk •»! i»wnw. HENRY KOEP, ENGELFELD.

The qneetioo whether Cstbolies ontinaoee. Orr he might have “Ifoa t epeeialize.” he «aul. * v
(i= poblic aod politicai iifeI qnoted JoaticeTracey of thePI>ilip- -Y«pi ehoohl «ti- k to rjoe braneh «# C0ntr3Ct0T jll Heatj|12 & ElBCtHC LigfltillS 

j»n any Social ist perty, or throw pines, addressing American jodge* a thing and inaner it coropletely. ’ I b ° °
itselfinto any Sodalistic movement in the Islands in March 1909, aay- wy Iv*(iing bot Agent for the Qliakei pipfilfiSS flimaCfi afid

lathered bi» face rety tiherally and the famOUS DfilCO Light Farm Ügtltlflg PlailtS.
t nee aat down to read.

,‘Well, wby don t yoo »have mer 
i 'päred the American after five

—How manj-, day after day, 
practice varioos devotions, make 
novenas, nine Fridays, etc., and 
imagine they are really pions, and 
will not, because they grndge it, 
give a dollar for the Salvation of a 
nool. “Not every one that »ayeth, 
Lord! Lordl sliall enter the king- 
dom of heaven."—When yoo give 
toGod, be alwayssnre yoo will re- 
eeive more in retnrn.

Furthermore, we like to think of our office as an in-

Good Pies.
Pies made of fresh fruits and 

berrii-s, are most enjoyable at thi« 
»eason of the year. A good pie is 
a nicai in itself on a hot day, for 
it contain» the eorreet amount of 
'nrJt' in, fat and carbol.ydratcs, and 
Will aid in snpplying all the bodily 

i needa

Humboldt’s Electrical Shop

— When we are compelled to 
give or the mouey is taken away 
from us by some pious «trat»gern, 
we miss the joy of giving. Sud» 
giving, if it can be called by that* 
holy na me, reminds me of Farmer 
Jone«’ eow: “How inuch milk does 
that eow givl ?” asked the sumraer 
boarder. “Wal,” reptied the farmer, 
“ef you mean by voluntary con- 
tribooshun, she don't give none. 
But ef ye kin get her cornered, so’s 
«he can’t kick noue to hurt, an aUe- 
bodied man kin take away about 
'leven quarts a day from her.”

—A tree cannot grow without 
roots nor can a bailding be raised 
without a foundation. ,Neither 
can virtues exist nor flourish unlea« 
they proceed from faith.

—^aterialism is an intellectual 
error, a social plague, an economic 
menace, and a politicai abyss. It 
has never been overcome except by 
true religion. That is why on the 
one hand it singles out the Cath
olic Church with unerring logic, 
aod on the other, why the Catholic 
Church insist« on religion, positive 
-erealed religion, • the known and 
feaaible will of God as the strong 
fortress from which she has always 
overeome the assaults of material-

Here are « few swggestv>us that Land and Farms!
Too mach moisture will s[xjil

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply i/i person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.ing at their destrtiction and ruin : ness 
in a revolationary manner. Such i pino agricultural laborer «end« hi»

Banqüe d’Hochelaga
Established In 1874Head Office Montreal.

Hstlwrizrt Capital $10 000,000 06 — Capital Faid up and Reim« $7400.010.00 
fatal /Lieft $57.000,000 00

General Banking Busine»« tran*act'»l on most favorable terms. 
Special attention given to sceounts of (kmgregations, Parishes, 

Municipalities.SchoolDistrict* and Institutions patronizedby Farmers 
Joint Account« opened in the name of hushand and wife, or any 

two person», so that either one can do the banking husines*. It savee 
a lot of trouble in caae of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually on all depneits of ONE I>Alar up.
Collection Department:- Special attention gi \en to sale notes. 
Money transferred to any part of the world at current rate«.

J. E. BrodelR, Manager. 
Ed. M. Brüning, Manager. 
Jos. L. La Pointe, Manager. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

tum or

order.

of stiflT [«per.

Fried Beets.pino».
Mr. Kalaw migbt have been able 

to quote »tili more teetimony frotn 
American «ourcee eooeerning the 
ciiaracter of the Filigino. 
might have qnoted Senator Pater 
»on, »peaking in the V. S. Senate, 
in 1908, on the virtoee of the Fili-

Waeh tiie beet» can-folly, drop 
t heeiinto boiling water and eook 
uTittt tender. Drain, eover with 
cold water, ruh off the »kin», cut in 
l-inch slice», dredge with »ea»r«ie<l 
rt.'Or and fry on both »ide» in hot 
iy.ienn or »aaeage fat.

SA VINGS DEPARTMENT:

He

—The tendency of men and par- 
ties in power is to resch ont for 
more power. to widen the sphere of 

like circle» in the 
water, tili the rock» of Opposition 

: 'Thtu far »halt thoo go,

HUMBOLDT BRANCH
MUENSTER BFANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCHA SPECI ALLST.

"7

—Life ie-not so short bat that 
there i- alwuys time for eonrtey.

—“Netiung doing ia the way 
it shonld be pet for eome officer» 
and offiee». La* thi« not be «aid 
of you. Kam your wage». Magni-
fyyoor

eii*ting in the ronntry, will depend Ing: “I have heerd »peeche» and 
on the further qeeation "whether «rgument* from meiuber» of the 
any of theee dlgectiooahle fest are«. Filipino bar that wooW horor any 
ia embodied in the movement, either bar in any civilized coontrv; and

Ask for prices on your Steam or Hot Water Heating job. 
I now have a first da«« man to do my plumbing.

HENRY KOEP, Engelfeld, Sask.
Wtreman for A. STadlrMa.n, QxMrvctor 4 BwitUtr

epoo Whieh politician« write 
their mistakee in indellibie letter».

—Rather than btag aboot yoar 
so that your children

formally or mformatly, and how my ipimediete aaeodatioo h»« ‘ een
far participatioo for legitimste with 

take place withoat

mn
whom 1 comuder wk ob-

We only lat her here," wa# the 
“yoo most go into the 

oest Street for a eliare."

ly of the rery highe«* aod. noble«* 
mital to that whieh is repugoaot character, bot of the rery first

alxlity. Iknow I »hall be guüty Subscribe to St. Peters Bote!to Catholic prinripk»y<■
-:k
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cANNOUNCEMENT.
We wish to announce to the people of this 

d ist riet that we have opened up in the former 
Muenster Hall a First dass

I

>
3

3
*

m

Garage and Repair Shop *

kB

E

rfor all Gas and Oil Engines, Cars, Motorcycles &c.;a
15

Estimates on all kindsoi Electric Light Plante
Agency for He

All Battery Repairing and Charging Done.
We are biäl*üng a room to störe Batteries in for the Winter.

wwwewwww.ee... FREE AIR TOR YOUR TIRE?

IF YOU ARE IN TROUBLE. CALL AND SEE US.

's

and TELCT Electric UghtHante. -■

All kmds of ELECTRICAL WIKINGBä We and do any kind of SoHering

m

Donaldson Bros. Garage, MuensterE
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abied ton
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